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/�. BULLOCH TIMBS AND STATESBORO NEWS
[�_D:"-
1XMDI.8C�.•IXtllll:lXMmX.......taII................ FAMILY REUNION
c • I Cl b I'D B
Mr. and Mr.. Roy Parker enter­
Jocla 'US
• .rerson I ... ARTHUR TURNER,"''''' I
...... ", _.... " .." ''''''
,,��..., s:f1i!:i����of school at the Coast Guard School,
MR. JOHNSON HONORED 1-
---.---- Groton, Conn., is now at Norfolk, vs.,
A delightful affair of Snturdu'y eve- BtU
for further orders. Enjoying the day
ning WIlS the dinner party given bye·ween S together
were Lt. Comdr. and Mrs.
.
Mrs, Brantley Johnson Jr. in honor
•• •• A. M. Gulledge, Miss Shirley Gul-
Mrs. Walter Aldred spent Monday . ,I
I d M d M D d
.
io Savannah.
' lof Mr, Johnson's birthday: The lovely BY RUTH BEAVER
e. ge, r. an rs. e rick Waters,
Mr. and Mrs.' Sidney Dodd -were purty WIIS g.ven at their
home on _,__ _ "
Bill �nd Jack Waters, Mr. and Mrs.
. ..,
INorth
Collegc street, where attractive I
'barwlO Bohler, Mrs. W. J. Parker,
vrsM'tors MIO SYIVntnS,a 1I1110nd1lY'f S Thanksgiving decorations were used.' thSuAndldoYdafHternt 01onlfllro"m
4 tolt6 fo'c1ockl Statesboro; Riehard Gulledge, At-
ISS argnro pe ma , 0 uvan-
e re 0 e wave & ermn J ta· H Id W
.
h t th k d ith M d
Yellow chrysanthemums were used opening The people of the town and
an ,ara aters, Sylvama; Mr.
-:nil I spon e wee en WI J', an t
• d M D k
'M T E R hi
throughout the home. The table from community have watehed with Inter-
an rs, ec Parker, ,Rocky Ford;
rs. . . us Ing.. . which the delicious meal was served ��st as Walter has planned the build- Mr. and"Mrs. Judson Peek, Jackson-
Mr. and Mro. Lester ounr and chll-, d wi h II
. ,lOg so that he would not lo� touch ville Fla' Mr d M
to
B hI
dren, Louise, Johnny and Benny, s'pent
was centere Wit a!c ow cornu�o�la ;of.11 real Southern mansion and .yet
t ",
• an no • 0 er,
Sunday in Snvannah. over�owing
with fru.ts, �uts and dried mlike it modern in every respect,
Bobby and Allen, Bohle�. nd Mrs. E.
IIf d M H G db S f
wheat in different shades. The decor- , When you walk up on the columned
M•. Bohler, Register; M. arid Mrs,
"'_ drl'
an
trst'h arrYk 0dee'thr"Mo ated cake was placed on the bnffetlkPorcththYOU �re tull�f IIhwar.e
that he Charlie Milligan, Wayne.bol'O; Mr .
.,.r s, spen e wee en w' r. I h ld I
ep e main paTt ate eJ!trance as IIIId M V H II N' d
d M J h Godb
and was flanked by crysta 0 ers it was originally planneit "Th b
'
rs. ermon a, ancy an
an rs, 0 nee. . divid I t "f I' .
. e eau- J-erry H 11 B f' t SCM d
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hollsnd- sent
with white tapers. The In IVI ua a-!., u statre are ju.t a. ther"",re and
a, eau 01', • .; r. an
fu d hi k' T'
p.
h bles placed down
the hallway, were the fireplace left stamdlng to burn
Mrs. S. M. Sasser; Mr. and Mrs. Jes..
.ah
'W
thays tM's 'JvecJ BlOk if'ton w.th- ce�t�rcd with m'niuture turkeys on Ihreal 10gtS IIn<!hgivevt�� lob.yda trullY I
Carter, Millen, and Mr. and Mrs, BUI
er rno er, r . . . a cr. I orne n mosp ere. ivran aD Wa ter F' h P
.
Mrs. Roy Parker and Kenneth Par-
cardboard holders, 'nuts and love np-
I
are �xpecting the people of the com- I
IOf' ortal, Mr. and M".. Emory
1< t B t rda . At" Ith pies. The pluceeards
were decorated mumty to drop by Sunday aftemoon.1 . Bohler, Augu.ta.
er span au y 10 ugus a w with pumpkins Mr. Johnson WIlS IlS-
and see one of the most modern and I' IIfISS EVA PATRICIA BANKS
•••."
'Mr. and Mrs. Emory Bohler. . '; n beauti!ul hotel. on 3m.-At the an-
__
INFORMAL RECEPTION .
.
Mrs. Fred Carter, of Tampa, and
slated by Mrs. J. _QrantieyMJOhJnsho nual cotillions club dance the past BANKS-SHEPPARD Mrs. E. A. Smith and Mrs. Sidney
}I
.
t M H P' f S
I
Sr. Qovers were placed for r, 0 n- week Ilt the Country Olub the guests 1 M d M L' G Ber SIS er, rs,.. arry urvlS: 0 a- son Mr and Mrs. Ray Akin's, Mr. and had thought o,f evelOY costume they r. an rs. inton . anks an- Dodd -were hostesses at 11 10V'.ly In.'vannah, were VISitors' here Friday. ,. MdIII L might wear that would make them IlP- .nounce the engagement of their !formal reception Friday evening with
III' II' BU' 't f
MI'S. Albert Green, r. an rs. es- d'" t f h h Id ht E P
.,
IS8 'Jary Tannen, mversl o. M d 1\1
pear lucren rom t e ot er lJ1em- aug er, va atrlcIS, to James the members DC the Community Con-
()eorgial was with her parent�, Mr.
tel' Stephens, of Stilson, r. Iln rS. !;Rers. ICIertainly Vlrgin!a and Fielding I Thomns Sheppard, of Kinston, N. C .. cert ASMciat!on invited to meet Con-
d M r A Bit k d I
Johnny Thllyer, Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Emory usse were as fIlr different as any TI dd' '11 t kiTh
.
an
.
rs ..
'. rannen, as. wee. en . Allen Mr and Mrs. H. E. K'rkland, >two -members the're. Fielding was'
Ie -;re 109 Wille p a�e ursday rad Thibault and Aldenon Mowbrey,
MISS Sue SImmons, Umverslty of ". . d M
.
B'II Idressed to represent 11 monkay. HislevenlOg, Decemger 27th, ut 7 o'clock,l"rtists who appeared in the first
con-
�. t th k d··th h of GlennVille'
Dr. Ml rs. I Y "ace had be I d 'th .. - h'
, t th Stat b P"
. .
".corgln, spcn
e wee en WI er
'
.
...
.
en co ore W1 1 ,,",Wl,
,
IS
I"
e es oro nmltlve Baptist cert of the season Friday evening at
'pllrents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sim- ,Johnson,
Snvnn�ah; 1If,.. and Mrs. �wdt rtHIhen:<blefd mondkey haldr, �nd he church, Statesboro. Teachers College auditorium. The
mons.
Charlie Robbins Jr., Mr. and Mrs, "a 11 c
am astene aroun hiS neck 1If' B k'
..
Mrs. Emit L. Akins lert last night Jake Smith,
IIfr. and Mrs. Gerrald ;��� �i����iju::.e;;�� I�;o�' c�ir d�� boroIS�ig�nS:h':o� !�:d;::I::a�t�:�': ::���i;'���e �:C�;:::dM��t7u�:;�
1'or Wllshington, D. C., where she wiil Groover
and Mi.·s Sue Ogden. hchahirl' 8IIhtd wfashcertainly one of the'l servatory School of Fine Arts, re- flowers. Cookies and salted nuts were
spend k 'th h L II
• • • • Ig Ig sot epa""". Horace Mc- .. h d' .'
.
·
a wee WI er son, ewe INSTALLATION SERVICES Doug'lld was winner r;;'r the men and
ce vlOg er egree 10 June. She IS served With colfee poured from a
Akins. The Stlltesboro P.B.Y.F. had a very ":8S 9re�sed in a suit wllich was ';'any
I nt present teaching speech and Eng- handsome silver s"rvice by Mrs, Wal-
Mrs. Julian Anderson and Mrs, J. L. HWvery8g "taoi etnoi etaoin eta"
sizes too big for him, a very .mall' lish at Washington Saminary in At- do Floyd. The service was placed on
Williams sppnt several duys last weelt bludckhde'rt�y on the tOPb of his head, Ila,nta. . one end of the lace covered dining
·th M J C B' t h
impreb'Sive installation .ervice at the an IS Ie was very right colored, I .'WI rs... Ule 11 el' home Ilt
church SundllY evening, November and at intervals he touched a Dutton
Mr. Sheppard 1s a gl'llduate of Kins- tllble. and on the opposite end of the
.Daml1ark.
11. Francis Mobley, our former presi. i�
"is pocket and two lighh flashed on tall High Schoo.1 Ilnd Edwards' MiIi- tubb was a unique arrnngemen� of
'Mr. and Mrs. Don Thompson ,'pent ident, conducted the serv·ce. Jan"
hi. small neckt!e. Irby Franklln, Win-I tary Institute, Salemburg, N.
C. He bron·ze chrysanthemums, wheat and
&nday in Athens with their daugh-'
.
ner for the lad,es and was dre..ed as
.
d 'th th A
.
E "1
Richardson, Barbara Ann Jones, Lu- a clown, brought forth much. I- gh-
serve W,' , e rmy 10 urope for grapes,
10 a Sl vel' basket. Small
1.,1', Mis. Donnelle Thompson, Unl'ver- te h
�u three years' W Id W n H "r.' '1
� ed
.
,cille Purser, Billie Zenn Bazemore
r as s e was seen mingling with the 10 or ar. e"
I ar arrangemen� were us 10
..ity student. and Mrs. W. ·S. Hanner presented mu- �rowd.:-This
week th� junior clas. i. now Ilssociated with h's,father with It e crystal candelabrll. which
held
Mias France. Simmons has returned !" putttng
over a magazme sale, golllg the Sheppard 'tobacco entarpriseS. white burning ropers. One hundred
:from Millmi, where she spent a few
sical selections throughout th,. pro- 10 groups of twel"e assisted bV two' • • • • t lied
oIay with her uncle and aun't, Mr. and
gram, and Elder Agan concluded the
mothers for each g!""uP. The aale.will PVT. JACKIE RUSHING
gues s ca . .
C ' b'
.
A b f
run Into M-�Ilv OIght, and the cl.ss Ii'
.
• • • •
.Mrs. Walker.
�ervlce y a prayer. num er 0 i. hoping th�""p;;a,ple of the town will INISHES BASIC TRAINING BUSINESS WOMEN OF
Pic. George Bo",en is retu;nlng 'parents
Ilnd friends' were present for re��lve them alld' elth�r Iiuy new mag-I Mrs. Lllmar Trapnell left last night' PRIMITIVE BAPTISTS
........e fror sheet metal school in llii_;the sel-vice. Th" following officers a.zlr.e.
or re�ew tbelr old lub.crip- I for Ft. Lee Virginia to S'peI!Id Thur�- ORGANIZE
_is t "t h'
were installed: President, Frll,llk Wii- tto,ownns. ��YtWlhII heh eov�frinR' the wllole . day and Friday with her sister Pvt. The bus'ln�ss won'en of the Priml-o VISI IS parents, Mr. and Mrs. I' fi t' 'd t J . W bb ,"'''' ey ope I you are not.T••
' . ,
1Iomer Bowen. I
Illms; rs vlce-presl en, ean e ; contacted you will give thflnil'a cll'R!iJl..ITOCkle Rushmg, Who graduates.fron, th'e Baptist' church
'hllve organized a
lofr. and Mrs. Bernard McDo�ald
second vicep-president, Jo· Ann Th,;,nk�giving Day will bl' filled with basic traln'ng in the WACS. Friday circle to meet at 7:30 Monday night
and chl'ldr n AI d A second vl"a-pres:dent,
Jo Ann Brooks; �ctlvltY for every age. 'Ilhe union lierv- night and Saturday M'I's. Trapnell each month folloWl'ng the fir.t Sun-
e , an nn, were In thO d' 'd tEl J
.ce will be held in the Pre.b...·rUiil' '11 d . .
""Ullnta Saturday for the Tech-VMI
Ir vice-presl en, ve yn oneo; "'hurch thIs yellr at 10 o'cloe1T!:Utlell' WI spen m Waahmgton, D. C., with dllY. 'There were twenty-two char-
:football game. ,
�ecretary and pianist, Thelma Ford- In It)le day the band will puade" tiD her uncle' and aunt, Col. Ilnd Mrs. ter members and the following offt.
IIfr... W. C. Graham, Hi.,. Ezelle
ham; tlreosurer M'artha A.lderman;· re�n:!.� perhaps ·the largelt latlll John Rushing, and the remainder of cerlr were eleeted: . President, Mrs.
(;rahalll and M T G .• Reporte.,
Christine Futch; cno,ister, mos ill rebsting football game oj tIi� the week end she w'lI visit with cous- O. H. Bazemore', vlce"pre.,·den> M-.rs. . . Anuerson H I C I Eld d ;year w e played on our Idt:ar ft\old . .
... • •
.,.,...u Monday in Glennville with Mrs.
a ox;, counse lors, er an Mrs. between Metter and' StatesDoro. Imel- ,lOS, L�. CoL and Mrs. W. H. Lee, in J. Bllrney Averitt; �ecretllry-trea.-
.C. Ill. Mobley.
V. F. Agan, Mr. and Mrs. Naughton ,dentally ,this 'is our last. gsme 'TOO I"Bel All', Md. urer, IIlrs. Birmuth Futch; personal
'.' loin. J. M. Jllciraon has returned
Saasley, Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Robert pox, �e Kinll'riCircus wljich the Llon� Grab K C C. e • e' • service chairman, Mrs. Troy Mallard;
:f .Mrs.
Bernllrd Bank. and Mis. Ora
It! spo so ng, will make Its ap�lIr- ••• s
· nnn. California, where she spent sev- Franklin.
.
:;:Ie :ftl that dllY. The proceed. ftom Glenn Jennings Jr. was host to
publicity chairman, Mrs'. Tom Ken-
era' weeks with her brother, Mr. PR-' •• " " inf/;9 Fund��Ua:! tyh:uEm�ty ���_ the K.C.C.'� Thursday evening at the
nedy. The next m·.eting will be held
tiJIl>, and family., CIVIC GARDEN CLUB AROUND TOWN: hom� of hiS parents, .Mr. and Mrs.
at th" home of Mrs. Bazemore and all
:Mrs. Oscar Joiner and d'aughter, Th,. Civic Gllrden Club met Thurs- (. Glenn Jennings S�., on Savann..h
interested business women Ilre urg-
�..., ..pent the week end in Atlanta day morning at the home of Mrs. J. RETURN FROM VISIT �nue.
'A caS1lerole dinner wao'
ed to join',
.joining Mr. Joiner, who had been ther� R. Donaldson with Mrs. Jullan Bran- I:' I served with baked ham and pecan' pie PRIMITIVE·ciRCLES
..J'01' several days. nen Ilnd Mr•. Inman Dekl�"as jo nt
Mr. and Mrs, C. � .. �cAliister liave pie �I>ped with Ice cream. Members Circle one \:.. the ladies Primitiv6
Miss Jackie Zetterower, University hostelllles. Fall arr�ngeinent. decor-
returned from WillIamsburg, Va., besides the host were Jimmy' Bland Baptist church will meet in the an­
�f Ge�rgia student, spent the week ,uted th,. rooms and dainty refresh-
where they visited Capt. Ilnd Mrs. Don Flanders Harville Hendrix Bo": .nex of the church Mouday afternoqn
.....nd .Wlth ber parents, Mr. and 1If ... ments were •• !'V'ad durin" th,e �oc!.al Ch�r1es
Brook. McAllister, and had I by Newton, J� , Johnston, Perry' Ken.:wnh Zettorower. ._ their first visit wth their n,.w grand- nedy, CI,'" Ca'!l.noD, Paul Akins Ilnd' at 3.30 o'clock. Circle two will meetM program on shrubbery was conducted II in at the sllme bour at the home of M1'II.
....
n. Grsdy Johnston and Miss hour. Mrs. Alfred Dorman preold'ed
son, Charles Brooks 3. Guy Freeman. Joe Tillman .
.-ary Jon Johnst(Jll, spont the week
nd
over the business session, and the
�MIinf!����g::e�ttended the Tech- minutes were relld by Mrs. J. O. John-
M.
ston. Mrs. Inmlln Dekle gav" the
ISS Patty Banks, of Atlanta, d
J T Sh
an trellsurer's report. An interesting talk
'. . eppard, Kinston, N. C., were by Mrs. J. O. Johnston. Mrs. W. M.
:...eek-end guests' of her pal'ilnts, Mr. Newton talked on 'bl�ck spot on roses',:and Mrs. Linton Banks.
M
Mrs. J. P. Fay d'iscussed the pruning
rs. Clilf Bradley returned Wednes- pf' s'hrubbery; Mrs. Roger Hollandfilay of last w\:ck from Jacksonville,.
h
talked on rooting roses; Mrs'. Waldo-,. cre she spent sevel'lll daY'! with
::Mr. and Mrs. Bob Darby.
Floyd d'scussad house plants; MI'S.'
Dean Anderson told of matedal for
Mr
.. and' Mrs. Mlllcolm Simmons plant mulch; pansy plants and thei�-:and httle daughter, of .Savannah, growth was the subjact of Mrs. AI
'!Spent the week end with Ihis p�u-ents, Sutherland's discussion, and Mrs. Lo­.Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Simmons
M
. ron Durden gave information on the
·
rs. T. L. Holland has returned to growth and care of lIies.
Tupelo, Miss., and Mrs. B. C. CI'OW ••••
�o. Alabama, after spending a week 1'ALLY CLUB'
With Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Spires. Members of the Tally Club were
Mrs. Be", Robert Nesmith tnd little delightfully entertained' at th" Elks
,",on, Ben Robert Jr., have returned to Clnb Wednesday .aftejnoon of last
Stab'asboro from Camp McCoy, where week with Mrs. Bill Peck as hostes's.
they spent the past several months. Hawt.horne and chrysanthemums were
Dr. and Mrs. Da\�id King and chil- used as decorations, and strawberry
.:dren, David Bild Carol, o� Lumberton, ch fron pie, coffee and nuts w\�re serv­
N. C., spent the week end with her ed. Coca-Colas, candies and potato
-parents, Dr. wnd Mrs. P. G. Franklin. chips were served later in the nfter-
'Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Ramsey and noon. Costume jewelry for high score
:Mr. and Mrs. Talmadge Rnms.ay Ilnd was won by Mrs. George Byrd; for
:s.o�J ,Holmes, spent the week end in second high Mrs, Bud Tillman recciv­
(;nfflO as guests of 1\110. and Mrs, Bili ..d stick cologne, and knit gloves for
']tamsey. I cut went to Mrs. Charlie Robbids Jr .
.
Mrs. Eugene DeLoach and Mrs. Reg- In a Thanksg:ving game Mrs. Hal
',:,e S,,:gert returned Friday to their Macon Jr.' won hand lotion. Others
.�ome In Columbia, S. C., after visit- present were Mrs. Jack Tillman, Mrs.
,ng .for several days as guests of Mrs. W. D.' Lundquist, Mrs. John Godbee,
<CecIl Brannen. IIfrs. Gus Sorrier, Mrs. Bernard Scott,
Sgt. and Mrs. Ray Darley, who are Mrs. Billy Tillman, Mrs. Charl"s Bran­
�nl'OU�e from Camp McCoy, Wis., to nen, and Mrs. Ben Turner.
�. 11l1s8, 'I'exaa, are spending a leave ••••
.,..Itb their parents', Mr. nnd Mrs. J. F'I
LOCAL FLORIST TO DESIGN
Da�ley and Mr. Ilnd Mrs, Ed Pree- Bili HollowllY, local florist, has been
tonus. , invited b� the Lynchburg Wholesale
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Akins had as' Floral Corporation, of Lynchburg,
lrUc�t8 for several ,days during the Va., to be n designel' in their school
l,vcek her pllrents, Mr. and Mrs. Chus. of design 00' November 27th. Four
Hammock, of Junction City, Ga" 'Hnd deSigners have bean invited,' the oth­
"rs. Akins' sister, Mrs. C. R. Chris- ers beside MI·, Holloway being one
-topher, and Sg\. Christopher, of lIfollt- Il'Om Chicago, one from. New York
';ga'raety" Ala: • . ." . ami one 11',001, Kentucky.
Purely Personal
THURSDAY, NOV. 16, 1901
SlTB·DI8'1lRICT MEETS
The Su�Dlltrlct met last Mondl'Y
e�eninJr at 8 o'clock In the Stateaboro
Methodi.t church. The senior High
School choir pre....ted a musical pro­
gram under the direction of Misa
Quina. Grover Bell led the devotional
or. the meaning of prayer. The busi­
ness meeting. was called to order by
the vice-president. nnnn.ld Snarks, of
Portal. After the meeting Miss
Quinn led the' group In singing. Re­
frellhments were ...rved following the
session. , I REPORTER.
elq�isitely
fashioned
long-sleeve gown
by loRRAINe-
Delightful comfort ... warmth
wilhQul weight. Charming In ap.
pearance ... Smartly tailored,
this long sleeve gown is an amaz.
ing value. It's e�quisilely fash.
ioned in soh-Ia.tured, run.proof
rayon lersey ... famous for long
wear a�d easy care. Four pelal
colors. Regular sizes
•
'3.98
Minkovitz
fB�CKWARllLOOK.1
TEN YEARS AGO.
Caution De�CloaII....t
Care When I')QJlng'Wltit
Strangers OtrerID, S.nke
"
�...G��
GRAND IN
An open road-a .parkliDg Bky-and G gIamDrow
OU.mobile "98"/ That'. today'. tormula for a Dew
adventur.e in motoHng! Here's loog, low, lustrous
beanty--di8tinctively Oldsmobile' Interiors are rich
and luxurious-tailored for unlimited comfortl And to
top it all, you've got the power· famous "Rocket'!
plus Oldsmobile Hydra-Matic·' Smooth.surging action
plus real bigh.compr_ion gas saviDgBl Try this
magnificent car-O/JOliwbih'. raJimu "Rocket 98"/
II
Finait, of the 'Ruket· Cars I
.OLDSMOBILE
...
SEE YOUR NEAREST OLDSMOBILE DEALER
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY
JOj! SAVANN�H AVENUE TELEPIlONE 74
--------�------�����
'.
.�[�,
,"
Count,. Weekly and SIIildI'
Dally 'Newspapen Gettilllr
Attention In Wuh."',.
BULI.OCU TIMES AND STATESBOItO SE"� THURsDAY, NOV. 22, 1951
PORTALNEWS' I-�----�
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Williams, of I
Savannah, were guest's Sunday 'of Mr.
and Mrs'. W. W. Woods. '1
Lt/jg and Mrs. Clyde Daughtry
and sons, of Washington, D. C., were
guests of Mrs. A. J. Bowen 0""1' the
week end.
. The Dramatic Club of Portal High.
School will present "Dark Wlnd.'� to
the Farm Bureau on November 29th
in t'l.e gynasium. The characters are
Donald Sparq, Jo Peacock, BUlie
Jean WlIlia.,s a'.!d Nina .F'a., Wil.
liam •.
Kemp Mobley, district secretary of
Young People'. Christian work, ad.
dressed the high school student.. last
Thur.day. Hi·y and Tri·Hy clubs
were organized. The HI.y officera,
elec!t",d' were president, Franl< Saun.
ders'; viee-presldent, Donald Spark�;
secretary, Clarence MineT; treasur­
er, James Hathcock. Tri·Hy officers
elected were, president, Jo Peacock;
viee-pres ident, Billie Jean Williams;
secretary, Bunny Griffln; treasurer, I
Irma Turner. Fourteen seniors' at-
tended the Ohri.tmas call Confer·
ence at Teacher. College.
AGRICULTURE HAS
SAVING PROGRAM
Ne. 'Cllnltron' T.sts Blood
Sampl" In 30 Seconds Tim.
Diabetes. America's eighth killer
disease, can now be detected by
medical clinics in approximately
one-tenth the time usually required
with the aid of a new machine
�inOWI1 as the "Hewson Clinitron"
which' was exhibited at the annual
meeting at the Massachusetts Medl·
cal Society.
Developed by Mathewson Machine
,Yorks, Inc" of Quincy, Mass" the
new machine makes possible the
rapid screening at large groupa of
?eople for diabetes.
It has been estimated that more
han 1.000.000 Americans unknow-
':1gly are dlabetic,
.
When working at lull capacity. the
"Cllnitron" can completely test a
sample of blood in 30 seconds. In
one recent mass test conducted by
one technician, the machine'
screened 4,300 blood specimens In
approximately 40 hours. Under nor­
mal test methods, tho processing of
this number of speclrnens would reo
quire 10 to 15 weeks of a laboratory
techruclan's time, It was aald.
According to the de.ienin. en­
gineers. the "peed of te.tinll haa
been achieved by completely mech­
anizing the normal procedure for
blood testing.
The "Clinitron" consists of a cast
aluminum base. about the size of a
small table·top, on which i. mounted
a turret with holders for 12 test
tubes, tour slender glass tubes ar·
ranged vertically to hold the necea·
sary chemical pills. an.d a cooling
bath tank.
Within the heart of the machine
IS a smal tubular electric heater,
especially designed by engineers of
the General Electric Company to
provide c1osely-controlled heating of
the t....t tubes at various stages
throughout the testing process.
CAROLYN DeLOACH
DeLoach To Run In Bulloch
Race, Seeks SheriII' Post
Cal'ol�n DeLoach. a native of Bul
loch county. lba. �nnounced hi. can·
dldacy for .beriff In' tne l1T1mary
elee­
tlon en November. 2.9�h. 1961. Mr.
De{;oach is the son of the late Z.
T.
DeLoach and aephe.. of the late Bill
H. DeLo�ch. one-time sheriff of Bul·
loch coanty. Mr. DeLoach ,. an ex'
eerviceman. havinc .erved eight years
in the U. S. Navy. He was alo'o con·
nected with die Sw.te..bOTo police
department for three years.
ment. "If tendered the office of sher.
Mr. DeLoach said in !h;s announce·
III of your county it will be my pur·
pose to execute the duties of
this of·
•ce in 'an impartial and just manner
and always to the highest degree 'of
my ability."
.
Respectfully.
CAROLYN DeLOACH.
The regular meeting of the War·'
nock Home Demonstration Club w8s1held November 8th at the home ofMrs.- Jesse ARins with Mrs. J.. 1..
'Kingery and Mrs. Ivey Wynn joint
'hostes..es. This was tne first meet·
ing of the club year. The president.
Mrs. Jesse Akjns. presided. anti Mrs.
lvey Wynn gave the devotional. The
new officers were installed,
Mrs'. Whitehead talkeil about the Iflower shop and bazaar to be heldNovember 15th. Mrs. Myrtice Eden·
field. REA hQme ecollomist, gave a
demonstration on an ,oven meal.
Priz'as were given to Mrs. Jesse
Ak;ns. Mrs. Arthur Howard and �s.
Mary Elizabeth' Donaldson. Mrs.
Edenfield ols'o showed a film entitled.
4'Dinner at Six," whch was ,greatly
enjoyed. Plans were made �or th"
Christmas party.
We were glnd to have MI'S. I'\o!rcy
Rimes with us. During the social
hour the hostesses served .porty sand.
wicheS', coconut rnac.-roons· and spiced
tea.
CHRISTINE FUTCH, Reporter.
Doc.ors Credit Corii:an.
W.lth Savini Animal's Llf.
Cortisone was credited in Chicago
with saving the life of a dog that
was almost burned to death.
Citin'g a newly reported ca.e, the
'The lIi52 Agricultural Conservation American Veterinary Medical As.
Procram. it hals been announced by sociation said
that a dog was
Gu. ,.: Geissler. administrator of the
br0utlht to. Texas veterinarians for
Production and Marketing Adminis. �er���ent after suffering critical
tratlon. U. S. Department of Agri· The dog, a prized 4-year·old fe.
culture. wilo. emphasizes conservation male pointer, had been trapped In
'or production as' well as protection
her pen during a grass fire. Deep
of the nation's soil and water reo
burns co�ered nearly half ot her
I body, and the ease
seemed hopeless.
8Ources. Because severe burns exhaust the
The nation's farmers, according to . adrenal hormone supply, veteri.
iIle administrator. will be encouraged narians decided to give her corti.
and aided in carrying out the soil sone, a synthetic adrenal gland
.nel water conservation practices hormone, along with other drug
'Wbi h '11 t ff t' I hi'
treatment to combat internal cOIll'
e WI mOB e ec IVe yep In' plications.
.
!Ilfe·.i•. production. 'to meet defense Im,pro.voment was steady under
requirements. and which at the s'ame ,this treatment. After 25 days. the
time will maintain and improve the dog was well enough. to return ·to
productivity of th" Ilation's farm� I
her owner. Aft.,..·lhree month•• heal-
land
., I mg was nearly\ complete. Ther•.
as an a.�surance of continued I were only a few scars and these did
.bund'ance. ThiS double objective will not Interrere with' h';';'·· hunting.
..,lde statc and county PMA commit· I The' AVMA .ald that cortisone
te.. in the selec�ion and adaptation
I
also shows. promise' as � treatment
of eenservation practices to the needs
for ar�rltls and cert�1n eye dis·
of each farm:
eases"" animals, ,.but It I� in such.
.
ahort sUP'ply that vetermarlan. can.
TIIrough the locally elected PMA. not obtain It for rOlltine use in their
farm committeelllen. each {ar�er in I pra<:tlces. 'Practically aU of the
enry agricultural �ounty' and com·, �orti.one now being produc<:d la ,0-
mU1lity will be encouraged to examine I
,nil t? hospItals and physIcIan. for
'hil farm and dete ..... ine the most
treatlne hu�an dIsease. However.
•
T·. larger .upplies .nre expected 10 be
,urgently needed cons'ervatlOn prac· avaUable next year.
'
llcea. Then he will designate the
I
. .'
.
praetices be intends to carry out Uft·
lIer the 1952 Agricultural Consen-a. . Facia on Feet
. ,
tlon program. giving first comidera·
I th:,!,�:i::l� �f,6��&0,6Q�d 'b�alvi�
tlon to til_ m.ost urgeatly needed pays each year for accident '.
practices and using the limited as· dustrial' fatigue and absente'els'::, '.
al.tance provided under ACP where resulting from foot ailm'ents, ae. ..c"',
it will be most effective.'
, ·c.ording. to a. report on a Ihree.
Fa"""ere" WIll "be expeeted t'
. me_nth industrIal foot care progr.anf
. .
0 �se cotppleted at the Garwood, N.:f.
the �elp prOVided the SOli conservatIOn pl"nt of Metal Syndicate. Inc. An.
Nnlr.e, 1'ore�� service, land·grant I t!clpati.ng' an increased strain on
eoll�ge8, extension service, experi·' its" plant facilities ',because 01 de­
lIlent stations and' other'servi"'s. fenSe orders. Ih� firm .set up' a clin.
FarDIers baving complete farm 'plans teal pr�gram designed to cut.1ts
.. . .
. productlPn. and manpower losse.
a .. � gUide In determlnlOg �he conser· ariainlf., from foot disorders. A pre.
.....tlon practices to be carried out 'llmliillrY survey of the program
under the 1952 ACP. shows that industrial fatigue was
By pin'point\ng conservatio� p;'�c. reduced by 40 per cent and absen·
tl....s to the need. on each individual
teeism dropped 22 per c�nt. It is
. . anticipated that continuance of the
.farm, the prog;.am is expected' to im· focit care progia'm tl<. a permanent
prove more and more of land on each project will cut "production lo.se.
t&Mn: I, If th�, far:m�l'�, for i'�'stance, even further. The'Metal Syndicate
' '. " •
feel that ACP !.is·sistance is most employs more than fOb ,workers.· of
nrgently needed to' heip hi";' build a
whom 389 lU.derwent. systematic
�.tem of terraces to keep' hl's' top.
foot examinaltons al)d .. foU�W'\IP .
care. Of these. 216 were women.
,_oil from \�ashins:.away. then priority The eXBlt\inatloo. B'nd nec'essaJ'Y
will be given .thi� practice. He wjll treatment were given' on tht\ ·jjre'm
•.
be expected to. carry out additional 'ises,
In all' already el'jsting tirst .aid
.
con.servation .practices w!th.ollt "ACP
clinic, .' '.
88S15tance, b,ut program assistance
will be concentrated pn these ""first Eyel At Work
things first" types of practi��s. Today'8 omlnou� threats io world'
As in previous yea the 1952' 'peace and .Amen�a's· aU-o.ut P!o-
ACP ass' an
r.s.
. " I gram of mdustrlal .mobllizatlOn
f :.st ce to t1le mdlVldual again .,mpha.s� tl;\e. vital Imp\lr­an_ner ",II be on a. sh!lr",the.cost .tance of ef#!Hent vision among
"ba�ls for the practices app�oved by .p�eparedne'lf. \vo,:kers, the �etter
the P)!:A community and county com.
VIsion Institute po�ta out. �est.
''''Rit�e. f.or the individual farm
after t�st h!,s shown' that factory
The ACP' d" .' production
can be .tepped up from
.
.
' .!� a mlDls�red locally by 10 to :lO per cent by correction .. of,
,elec.ted farmer commIttees and is w!lr�ers' seeing fault� and by 1m.
av"i1�ble to all fal'lrJers in the United Iproved lighting conditic;>.ns. In:
..
States, Alaska, Hawaii, Puerto Rico. c)ose·fought
war between evenly
and. the Virgin Island P t"
"matched . opponents, tlrat �nargin
t. '.
s•.. ar IClpa· might spell the difference bl,tween
Ion. IS entu"ly voluntarY, but· to. victory .and defeat. Dl!r.ing World
.
qualify for assIstance !arme�s must W.ar II the Ins!itut. waged a vigor.
earry out soil and water �onservation ous campaign for eye-care and
practi""s in accordance w:�� ...stand.
better liehting 'in 'industrial p!a�ts.
ards and specification e t bl' h d f
The result. were highly· gratlfymg
s • a IS e or 'in that they made both workers
each state... and, employers. more ,sight.con..
'FOR
-
RENT-Modern 3'room apart.
scious .. N.ow. the job nee� to be
ment. MRS. CLYDE MITCHELL. I
done agam. and lnora· l!tenuously
-1,I","e 6..9-R. (!Gnovlt than ever.
Prntluction And Marketing
Administration Stresses The
Importance Of Conservation
WARNOCK H. D. CLUB
•
Suppose
paper
Suppose
word of
'phonel
It's
It's news
•
READ
•
No news is (but definitely) NOT
.-
good news!
youra didn't have a news-
• • • i'
you had to depe.nd on
mouth �or' even
(-9 s\
=t.. or
the tele-
the newspaper that makes 'he town.
� that makes a newspaper!
"f
MI.... Jackie and Sue Knight, of
Augu.ta••pent the week end at !tome.
Mr. and MT•• Oswald Groom., of Handicapped Persons Fln.lng
Oliver. villted nllatlves henl Sunday.
Statesboro Baptist. Mis's Jewell Scott, of Savannah.
Better Work Opportunities,
REV. GEO. LOVELL JR., Pa.wr.
visited relatlV'e. here durln� the week According To Labor Head
SUNDAY SERVICES. end. Em.ployment opportunltle9 for
han.
10:00 a, m .• Sunday Ichool.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. JO)'ller and 8011, dicapped Pllrsons are steadily' II
11:16 a. m .• Morninr wo"hip. Clayton, of Savannah, visited
rela.. .
merea •
ANTIQCES - Time to begin your 6:.5 p. m., Tralninc Union. tlve. here Sunday. ,lng
In Georgia. says Ben T. Huiet,
Christmas shopping If you want to 7:30 p. m., .Evenlnc wonhlp.
c IiI I b Th
bave fun doln,. It. To be sure it Is
Carrol Baird. of Savannah••pent
omm ss oner 0 a or. us , tar
the. unusual gIft which looks axpen- Statesboro Meth_lst CIa.rela
the week end with hi. parenta, Mr. this year. 'he aa'd; �he State Depart-
sive but Isn't, make it an antique from and IMrs. W. L.
Baird. ment Service has fou.nd job oppor-
this shop where you will find Inde-
JOHN S. I.OUGH. Pastor. B b B dl d R bbl and
8'cribably beautiful china, gla.s. pio-' NOV. 25th.
0 ra cyan "ons, 0 e tunities for 3,964 people with ph)'si.
ftecr relics, prints, lamps aad fuml· 10:15. Sunday School.
Bert. of Savannah. spent the week end cal impalrmen.... which number i.
ture. You are always welcome to 11:30. Mornlnll' 'Yorshlp; sermon by, With Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bradley. h hi
shop, browse. or just talk about
the the pastor. '''The Greater Fellowship.
• Miss Blanche Stalcup, of Savan.
ruuc Igher than the corresponding
things your grandma had at YE OLDE 11 :30.
Ohildren's church conducted .
pcriod last year.
•
�GON WHEEL. Ant(ques. U. S. by Rev. Grover Bell.
nah, v.I.lt� her p�rents, Mr. and MI1I. The placement service for handl-
301 Jt th M
In St Statesboro·tf 6'.30. Intermed.ate Youth Fello-
B. S. Stalcup. during the week end. d
. .
,ou a."
u n-
M
.
4 M Le T k d I
cappo people. Mr. Hulet po.nted· out,
WA ED - Expe.rlenced waltre.s.
ship. r. an rs. on
uc er an has been growing steadily for the
A. & M. TRUCK CO •• Box
293 'thZ::��t!;,e��gTI:;'�i;h!f�p:!�mon by dauglhter,.Claudetle. of Savannah.
vis·
.past lew years. Reasons, he added.
Claxton. Ga. (8nov.tfcl 8 30 S Ited relatives'
here during the week. th tl It f' .
FOR RENT _ Four-room apartment
:. enor Youth Fell�wshp. d
no e ac v y 0 vanous orgamu·
on West Oliff .treet. W. C. AKINS
en . tions, civic ,groups and Individuals and
" SON. phone 85. (22nov·tf)
Primitive Baptist Church' The R.A.'s and Sunbeams
met at the sponsorshp, October 7.13. of Na.
FOR RENT - Four·room home
on Hours of worshp: Bible study for t�e church last Wednesday
attem.on tional Employ anti Phy.lcally Hall4ll.
MOrris. street. AIlPly tio LOVIN all ages,
10:15 a. m.; Youth Fellow- With Mr•. A. J. Knight and Mrs. Cecil I capped' Week.
SMITH. 28 Morris street. (Up) .hip.
6:30 p. m\l; �Iar services Scott as leaders.' I A th I ·th hi h
""OR RENT-Modem three.bedroom
11:80 a. m. and, 7:30 p. m. Mr: and Mrs. Hilton Joyner and'
no er rea80n s
.
e Ig enlploy.
..
' "Praise ye the Lord; pral.e the·
ment now prevailing In the stata and
"",idence on North Waln.ut street. Lord •. O. my 10ul. While I live will I
Miss June Joyner. of Savannah. vi.· the gradually Increa.lng shortage of
See MRS. R. 1.. BRADY, phone 263·R. praise the Lord: I will sing pra se. Ited their parents Mr nd
Mr. Ed
FOR SALE-Mule·drawn stalk cub- unto my God while I have being."-
.'
. a '.' manpower in many job categories. It
ter. A.l condltlon; priced· Tight. Psalms 146:1.2.
.
gar Joyner. dunng tIhe week end. is also apparent that employere are
BILL A. BRANNEN. Rt. 2, StUson, Tlte word of God and the House of
Mr. and .Mrs. Leon Perklna had aa realizing more than ever befo�e that
Gil. �ov1tp). God are among earth's II'reatest ble•• • guests dunng
the week end �r. and physically handiA:apped. if given an
FORSALE-One model B John Deere Ings. Let us enjoy
them. A cordial ·Mrs. Thomas Scott. of ReidSVIlle. and opportunity. "deliver the goods."
tractor with all equipment, In good welcome to all. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Quattlebaum. Of,'
....e State E I t ,,_ I •
condition. W. W. BRANNEN. phone
V. F. AGAN. Pastor
." mp oymen ""rv ce s
445-L. (15nov8tp)
Pembroke. handicapped placement figure is ba...
WANTED-Man With IIlIinlr'station Rally Day at Friendship.
ed apon the referral of persons who
experience to work at truck terml. Oh Sunday, Nov. �5th, there will be NE,m � Ihave
physical Impalrmenta that re-
nal. A. &: M. TRUCK CO •• Box 293, a rally da)" at Friendship Baptist
IIAl quires a peraon to mod"ify or change
Claxton. Ga.
.
< (8nov.tfc) Church; ...em"" Wlil be conducted by
LOST _ At ball park about three
th" Rev. Gus Peacock, of Portal. We Miss Jan Futch was
week-end is occupation. creates difficulty with
weeks ago, geB cirgarette lighter,
urge all members to come and vis tors guest of Miss Lucretia ner in Savan.
",spect to employer or requlrea spe·
with "Bill" en"raved on case; reward
are welcome. COMMITTEE. nah.
cial consideration for a person at
to finder. E. L. PREETORIUS. (ltp) Mr. and Mrs. Walker Burke and
work. Under th', delnition the handl·
d bl bed m The Church Of GodFOR RENT - Two ou e· roo son, of J""uP. visited Sunday with
capped group Includ... persona with
apartments, living room. kitchen·
Institute St""et sub.normal heart condition. cripplinr
kitchenette and privat.. bath. ROY REV. BILLY HAMON, Pa.tor
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Cox.' _
BEAVER" pltones 540 or 259. Sunday .chool. 10 a. m.
Mr. Colon Sapp and children. of affliction..
such as arthrit's, weak
(8novtfc� Morning worship. 11 a. m. Savannah.
visited Saturday With Mr. liack.. and other impairments
that
FOR SALE-Maje.tic Rance Ito,.. In Evangelistic meetinr.
7:30 p. m. and Mrs. Dewey Martin.
are not obvious, a• .:well as th_ who
good sondltlon, bums wood or .,.,al; Wednesday prayer
meeting, 7:30 Mr. and Mrs. HaTV'aY Green and
are obviously bandlcapped••uch as
...U cheap. MRS. PAUL H. JOHN· p. m. crippl",
amputees and the blind.
SON. Portal Highway. Statelboro. Saturday night
Y.P.E •• 7:30 p. m. children, of Savannah. viaited during
(15nov2tp) ''V
olco of Pentecost" broadcut tile week end with Mrs. Tom Nevils.
"TIle annual observance of Nation.
FOR SALE-A real bargain. :z.iIed· M�. and
Mrs. James ·T. EHlngto" to Employ the Physically Handleap·
room bungelow, _ather· stripped, Calvary Baptist
Church and Alvinn Bum� were cueat. Sun. ped
Week" has' had an Important
hardwood IIoors. lUe·time roof and 10:15. Sunday Behool. day of lIr. 'and Mrs. J. F. Ellillpn.
cumufatlvo .treet on employers, 10
asbestol .Idlng. For Information can. 11 :30. Momlnc semee.
rar as their accept':nc handicap",",
G55-M. 15nov.tfc) 6:16. B.T.U.
.
Mr, ,and Mrs. R. C. Martin and "" led" M Hit
FOR RE� _ Two furnished apart· 7:30. Eveninc ..moe.
childnln were Rue.t. Sunday of Mr.
wor ra a concern, r. u e
ments. one three·room. one four·
and Mrs. Waters Greenway at Wad. 8ayw.
room. bath and gas heat. MRS. J.
S. .' ley,'
"The go'Nmor. Icorel"of ..ay.rl,
KENAN. 210 South Main street.
HARVEY R. Stt1NfERS R Mr..and Mrs. Olen Nesmith and: vetersns organizations, �ivie, Wom·
(22nov3tp)
Funeral lemces or arftY.· "na'. rellrloua. medical, fraternal, pro.
FOR SALE-Model B Allis (,'balme.. �aunderhis. hwho died Sheaturday mh� son. Terrence. spen.
the week end In
f"'liollal, mana.ement, labor and
Tractor cemplete wlh all attaoll· ,mg
at • ome ne�r !'8. were f Savannab with Mr.
and ..n. £ili'l' ..
iJI' od' -�.... � nI
Monday at 3 p; m. at th" dlllpel 0 11 '. privata
o-aniutlonl new-apers and
mIt.nu;" J,IP, _.co,,'won,. u . ol}Y, Bamlsa . Funenll'·HoiIiel.\;ri"'i'ReY. I '!g
•.�.. .. the radl�· all have �ontri�uted lub!
two year; bargalil. IBO ANI) RSON. S. Lough ofllchitlng. Intenment....
. Mr••.nd· Mra. R. C. 'li'uteh ,..
Rectllter, Ga. (8noYStp In the Plea.ant Hill cburch cemeteey.· daughter, SlIII8nne. we�e Rueata Sun.
otantially to creater publie and eat!
:FOR SALE - Two mules. $100 and ·Pallbearera were Edwin Chestar, J. day ef Mr. and MrII. Roger Webb iJI
ployer Wldentandlnr ot tile job probl PHONES 3822 AND 410
.
,175 each; two·horse wagon; mid· E. Wlnskie. Albert Evans. Eulle WU. Statesboro. Ilena of our ph)'JIlcally ha.leap"'., LOOK -R SIGN ON BW'UE FRO"""
dle·breaker; disc harrow; distributor; liama, Claude Holioway and CIJde cI I
H the ada&d.
"v'" n a.
planter. and other millcellaneou. Hendrix. M.r-,
and Mrs. Harold Brown and I
t --- eommluloner, •
equipment. ALEX WASHINGTON. mYSCoollETAOI ETAOI SH
Mit' dauc'*r, of !IB,YaMab, and Mr.... FOR S .... 'ohn ft_-re model 8 1!!l··..C.·1.1Joct;8t••i).1!'!"!!!··!!·!!!!!!"I·!"'.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�I!!!!'
near Hope·U·Llkit. «22novlt!)
• • • •
. � .....
WANTED--=-Unincumbere.t-whlte LONNIE LORD
Ml'IIo Harvey Anderson and dauahter two·row tractor with full equip- LOll'1\- I
middle-age woman to live in holll'! • Funeral
••me.. for Lonnie lArd, vi,lted Mr. and
Mrs. Wiley Davia j"'nt; Prlaedquittjeh-,:; nluon for .11. cenIA�== :=1: J(�� :;��o��w!:,J,o;,o�":;
.. hOUllekeeper; moat have good nlf. 83. who
died last rhuraday In the during th,e ..eek end. nil.
am ng arDInc on account 'Dle f!II!I re�", .ward. A. 1'. lOIN-I
like a bualnesa of your own. It.
enlnce., be neat and clean. MRS. 1.1 Bulloch Cou.nty HOlpltal. were held Mr, and Mrs. ael'llUln Sikel
and of health. B. I. LOn, Rt. 1. Brook. Ita; 'R*, 1, Bolt 803, Statuboi'o, GL write RALEIGH'S, Dept. OAK 1040
"9\';. FORBES, Rt. 2; Brooklet. Ga. lat
2:30 p. m. Saturday at the Bllmes. Garris Futch of Savannah nd,.."
let. (1no�) (Bnovltp) C'oG Memphw Tenn (8� ...1-'
(enovtf)
Funeral Home ch.al!f'1 here.
. , •
a
, ,.
0 ...,
Rev. Geor...e Lovell and Elder Pat w M",. ��burn Futch and ·daugh,
FOR RENT-Four rooms With prl· Willie Deal; 'LOnnie B_ ...... teli ,,"l1li QUd.the-day guesta' Sun- "1i
.
D'
f
••
AMvate bath••econd IIoor apartment I
Brannen Honorary pallbeann w.re da of 11 d M G lei F teh
.
'.
t
.
.'..'" .' • .
ffu".'ished, gas heat and �Iectrie range; HODler Colllna, .Hanoi Deal 8e!a1iit.
7 nl an .,.. 0 en u • 'a'S 'rlVie
.
en'CCIIavailable Nov. 26th;. telephone In· Wellll,. Anell Hodge••. 801& Cannon, Mr. IIftd Hra. Collrud McCorkl�
and
.
',' ','
. .
'.'
stalk!d. JOSH T. NESMITH. phone Lewi .. Broughs. Swanson Lanier. Lea'- chUdren. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Tootle
60-11' or 462. (22novltp) Iter Bland'. Roy Aldrod and. John H. and family, Mrs. A. C, MoCorkle. Mr.
•
.
WANTED-Farmer to farm 80 acrea Br..nnen. and Mra. Alton McCorkle and chll. ,.
1
with tobacco and peanut allot·. '.
• • • • .
d d M d M
' kiC
fa' •ments; farm located five 'miles from MRS. ERNEST B. FORDHAM reno ,a� r. an f!l. Ray
McCor...
Ie
I !
Stils'on on Ogeechee river. W. O. Funeral' rervice. for Mn.. Ernea�
and clliidren...we� gUe9.... Sunday of
" .
vorl
I
DOUGLAS. phone 2-2526, 1509 East B. Ford�m, 62. wI!o'dled laa� Piida, Mr. aa4 Mrs.
Jaek Anderson, neal' . <
• •
•
51st street, Savannllh, Ga. (22novSt)l) In the Bulloch County 801J>lta!,
were Claxtoll.
THREE PIANO BARGAINS located hel4 at
3 p. m. Sunuy at Upper)(lll • • • •
-...
In you� neighborhood; two Splneta.ICreek·Ptimltlvel�ptMtt�chuJ'Ch
'WIth' A SPECIALTY PROGRAM • --_"---.�
one medium·slzed upright· write to I!!lder Harr\>
Cnbba offlclatlnr. I!"" AT NEVILS HIGH SCHOOL ''''
__OI'_.',,,
G. 1.. MURCHISON. Credit &. Collec· S'9te� btYh Eldher vh' F. Ategan. BurIal On Thursday evening. November ".
til_,_ 71)
tiOR Dept Barkette Piano Co. 62
was In e cu e ceme ry.
P
•
S ·S· E Atl ta G (15'1't) SIte was a daughter of
the late 29th. at 7:30 o'clock at Nevil. High
ryor t.• "r an.�_.�_ Wiley and Calvin. Akins Williams.
. .
DRESSES 7 to 12. all brriid' neyf and was the 'oldest'livinl\' member of
School; a.varl"ty progra� Will be- pre-
priced to sell; quality guaranteed; the Upper Mill Creek Primitive Bap.
.ented consisting of slnglDg. dancing
complete line of dolls� everything the tlst churclh.
, and eake walk.. There Will be giv-en"
chi4dr�n need In hlgO! quality mer· Survivors IJtclude
her hoaband;
I
away a Bo'nny Braids doll to the-lucky
chandlse; books' and g f.ts; �elts made. four lIOn., Wiley B •• Henry and Rob· persOll. Specialty numbers will be
'
buttons covered; hemstltchlDg. CHIL- ert Lester, all of Statesboro,
and .
DREN'S SHOP. (2�.nov2t) I Jame. L. Fordham Savannah; .. two gtven by
the Bulloch Four quartet,
S. P' M
.
t d' daughters! Mn. P. it. JAlhniou. AlIlen,
of Statesboro; Judy N...mith. Jim·
FOR SALE: plnet lBn.O- us 19-. S. C., ana MI'8. Obed MinlCk, States·. mie Lou Lanier Penn Sue Tra nell
pose of hIgh grade SpInet· plano at I boro' one ..Iter MrII Mamie Bolton
• y "
(lnce; loob and plays like new; re'l StaU;sboro.'
and one' bl'other, Law: Jan Futc"', Paul Waters.
Jan An·
sposnsible party can pay omall down renee, Statesboro. d�son.
'Felton Y<1U)ng and oth .......
payment. Write Finance Dept., cr. Funeral arrangelllentS were
ill There Will be entertainment 10r die
MR. J. H. CROPP. �. O..Box 262. charge of Smith·TlU..au Mortuary. en,"re family. Come and be with u•.
Athens'. Ga .• and I WIll adVIse where I
.
.
'
to see piano. (15novale) CARD 0iF THANKS.
AdmUIBioon. 15 and 25 cents.
WANTED - A. good tenant with We the undersigned, daughterS'
and NEVlrS H.·n. CLUB
.
tractor to tend 65 to 7. acres; 4.3·180n o� the Inte Lonnie
V. I,q�. take The N vila' H De tr t'
ae_ in· tobllcco. 19 acres.ln peanuts; thls m·.thod· by
",hich·· t.? ,!!Xpi'ea•.our ' e...
orne" mon•. a lOll
a good home with electricity. new· heartfelt
thanks to the, f"'ellde whq Club held their brovember meebnC at
Buckeye burners Installed th�. year.lwere.so kind to''!1!f,f��ti�r durh.l!t.�!�; t�. home of Mrs. C...�WMartin
wi.
Brooklet. 'jUst off Denmark "h'Ch_y. fi!,al 11.lnl'ss and .to;uSW.rilcii'.l£",!�
..at'l'
Mrs. R. C. Martin ail eo-boate••. There
Bee me at my home 1'>11 miles 01· his 1t0101l'. May the KlnH' Fathet
...lIe .
CARL' B. LANIER. Brooklet. Ga. I
takes note of the "parrow's fall reo
were seve.nl»en 'members present. Our
122noV2tp)
ward each of you. is our. sinccr� wi.h. llew pr",ndent. Mrs. John
W. Davia.
-
. er. presided. Mrs'. R. G. Hodges gave
MRS. 1'HOS. Fl. ,MURPHY. the deTotional. The hostess' hOlM
MRS. M, K. ·BAILEY, WIl8 detorated wltb chrysanthemums
. EDITH LORD.
LEEMORE LORD. and other autumn flowers. Plane
were made for the Ohristmas party.
We wenl privileged to ha..... Mra•
Myrtice Edenfield. REA home econo·
mist, wfIAI gtlV'e us a demonstratiAln
and-showed Ii picture of a meal. which.
eYel'lone enjoyed. Winners of the
meal ....re Mrs. John B. Anderson and
Mrs. Deweese Martin. The ho.""s...
served
Colao.
THURSDAY, NOV. 22; 1951
I·Wa·.t
a £.D8J .
.OPPORTI1NI.TY
KNOCKS BERE
'-"
,_-,_-------.,..-......-I
In Siates/JOTO
•• Churches .•
It JOU want Jout an bun to Jut a Ofetllll. witll HUla or !IO
repain, buDdIt of concrete IIIUOIII)'I Thla tne of bun r....
flra, w..ther, el", anel termlte.-I. 1IUIltar7 anel..-m­
proof-clrJ anel CDIIIfortab1e-attncti.. 1a appearance. It will
pa:r JOU dlndenda Ia IaeaItbler .tacIr: UIcl bluer milk ucl
cream procluellOllo
Concr.te IIIUOIIl'1"... J'OII bI& "'aa for:roar Ia........t.
The1aqe-lIIzlel bloeb era..., to Ia:r; ..,..Iabor ael aaortar.
You'll fIDel concrete ,," I� for ..... of ,_ .....
W.'ll lladly IUpp!:r free boolde.. lIhowlD& J'OII how to IniIIcL
You All do the worirJouneIf, orlllra apocl_ccnatnctar,
\
Good lui Help Produce
Mo ........
Concrete maaODrJ bel,. baIIelllUlltaay h.0I, poullrf ucl IIIIIIt
houlel; durable panart•• l,Ilel maw. pede i other atnac­
turn JOur farm need. for more profItebll operation. Sea
your local Concretl Producta Manufacturer
on Jout DOt
trip to town.
J J
The more news-the better!
For local News
YOUR' LOCAL NEWSPAPER!
FOR SALE-I03 acres. 45 in cultivn· 'CORN FOR SALE-Several hundred
tion, 7-room dwelling. tobacco bam bushel. new white shelled corn.
and other. outbuildings. located in 47th $2 bushel cash at farm; sacks reo
G: M. District. near Brooklet. Call R. pillced. Phone 3631 through States.
M. Benson. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY boro. MRS. H. V. FRANKLIN. Reg·
CO .• INC. ' (15novltp . ister. Ga. (40ct5tp.!
FOR SALE -. Allis·Chalmers 2.row
tractor. cultivator. planter and fer·
tili?cr ou�fit. 2-bottom plow and
double seelion hBrrow; a real bar..
gain .. J R BELL. Brooklet. Ga.
'(lBoct4tp)
.
CoMeII¥-let'us shQW yo.-
,
.
I
JItW 1o. lJQcking costs CaD ,'b.e!
.,500 r.portsl NOT the r••ult
t
of manufactur.r's t••ting-but
'.
own.......po,..d fllllllr•• from
on-th.-Iob �p.�tlon� I
It'. another Ford flntl A complete record of
008t·to-run I�rts. r� oyer the" .
"bole field of truc�, �.t'� the book
'
of fuiaI results from ·the'nationwide Ford
II'ruck Economy. Run! See it oofore
you buy ANY truck-see how low
trucking costs cal" be. for loads like
yours. in your kind of world
This book is made up from daily
on·the·job running cost reports by
ordinary truck operators. doing everyday;
truck work. There were no "special"
lDodelJ! in the Ford Truck Economy
Run. Every one of the 6591 trucks were
stock model jobs. equipped with t!le
�ard Power Pilot.'
"
."
',' .
•
What Ihould It coot per mile to run a truck? The only
way to find out ia to check the running cost expo.·
rience o·c other men in y.our kind of workl Now you
caD do that-for the -fint time-with this impo�ant
DeW Ford _vice. Only your Ford Dealer' h8s itl
"Only 2'Ac a mll.•I"
Contractor C.' w. Milier
(address on request)'ran
.,
hia Ford F-1 Pickup
.�. 8,189 miles in the six·
,;;. mODth Ford Truck
.cj;(..;.� Economy Run.
"We
-;:... .pent $181.41 for gas,
oil and maintenance.
That's a running cost of
only 2 U� a mile'"
'
Cov....ve,y Imporlant tru<k,ullng bUlln.llt
No m,l;Itter what you haul ......appliances, bread, coal,
hardware, gravel. logs, 'Ir almost any 10ads-you'1I,
flDd on·the·job rUDning cost evidence'in this Book
,Come in'and see itl .' "
,... . .
I "Th", 'ower Pilot is,. standard equipment on this
,":! .Ford F-8111G JOB and on aU today'a·Ford Trucks.
''Fhe POWER PILOT gives you the most power 'from
,
the .least gas! 'rhe resulta in the Economy' Run'
Report Book p''Oue ",hat the POWER'PILOT can dol
!he book shows that lout of 2 Ford F-8 BIG'30llll'
In' the' 22,000 GN.W. range "raD for less than
4Ji�\a milel
I; ; btcatnt Ford Tmcka 1111 kinter' Ualrrlll'"' '111_lllllon dllt on 7,311,000 trucks. ..
1It'lnau'I"ct"P'rI'P'(I"�I('T'UCk'l..tlon Ifl
,A,all••III', 01 .ov/plnen'; ecc....'" .IId ,,1. III 111"."0'«11, detMlld.,., "POll ma;,,'a' 'lIppl, c_lfi."..
:5.' W. "EWIS, I'NC�
, I '.'
38 ..42 North Main street
', .
.. Statesboro, GeOrgia
.'
DEMAND FOR HELP ISHOWS INCREASE \
.
.-
'.
1.. "..
...--�/"
P O.R T,;1I.� D L Ie M ( N T fI S soc
I A I I U N
i _ ........ __ a....
18��.2..�"=-
t •
I Nam _ _ "- ....;;;...
_
I Ad"'••• or R. P. D. No.. ....,�--_.
I CltrJ .. · _ .. _._.__ ".,•.•_ __ .• __ .. _
'---------------------------------------------,
B-­-
PECANS-W�N'ED-PECANS"
AM AGAIN IN MARKET FOR PECANS. HIGHBST
CASH PRICE PAID FOR ALL, VARIETIEs IN ANY
·QUANTITY. o
As' J� DOTSON
"'*_nNOI'_
IOIItL _IN",.
'"--�
I••ler
WIIH FORDOMA!lC:iDRlVlI'
NOTICE OF CITY 'ELECTION
An el"ction Will be held in tlte city
of State.boro on the .flrst Friday In·
December. being the 7th, day �reof,
for the election of three councUmen
to serve for the ensuing term of two
years.
Anyone desiring to become a can­
didate in this elect'on ahall file notice
of such intention with the city clerk
fifteen days prior to SAid ·election.
stating whom he is running against,
or the particular scat he s.eks to fill; ,
nnd pay the qualifying fee of $15. I·FOR
"SALE=Deslra6lelois on ·Gran.
This October 31� 1951. ,_ ade ·street. Donehoo, Inman.
North.
CITY Ol� ::'TATESBORO. 'Jollere. Pllrrish. Woqdrow, �6
By J. Gilbert Cone, Mayor. View ·Ro'JId. Savannah A:venue apd
(Bnov3tc) Ze�r.wer. JOSl,A8 ZETTEROWER.
" f ,:
• Pordomwe I. ","0 drln. In one, colDblnl",.�. bui
fcature. of earlier "auto�di:s'" Yo,u .. cia••�ih.
Row of power of a fluid Torque ConYemr ; i • �a Go
or Automatic Mechanical Geara
... 'phi. the ..�ing. of ha�iDIJi
tbe .,.tlct power you need. wben
you need it!
fl)�UR"",- ;;;._ , _
AND ST�,'l.I!iMORO NEWS THURSDAY, NOV, 22,1951
MIKECHALLENGES'IKE
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
mE STATESBORO NEWS
.
DENMARK NEWS GEORGIA THEATRE
I
8'I'A'l'ESBOKO
INOW SHOWING
"Force Of Arms" ,
Vera Ralston, John Carron. Rex Allen
,William Holden, Nancy Olsen
News and Cartoon
LEATHER JACKETS
Repaired, Cleaned, Re-Dyed, Zippers Installed, Etc.
-AT-
Aubrey Starli�s' the week-end
guest of Ted Starling at -Pinecra.
Mrs, Henry Rocrdnr and Mrs', Joe
Brannen, of Statesboro, visited Mrs.
R, T, Simmons Thursday afternoon,
Mr, and Mrs, William Starling and
Sales Tax 6c additional children were Sunday dinner guests
lint.red ao "CDDd-cla.. mallter Xarch 23. of Mr. and
Mrs, Arnold Parrish and
le06. at the ,poetofftce at Slale8bOl'°l �amity.
��Cbu��e{87��e A'Ct of CODllre
.. 0
Mrs. M. J. Pennington and sons
attended s,,,'vices at Black Creek
Here's The Low Down church Sunday and were guests ofMMI, R. T. Simmons at dinner,
From Hickory Grove Pvt. Roy Breland. of Fort, Bragg,
I am going today to get ttle jump 'N. C" and' Leroy Bowers; '6f
Charfes­
on Uncle Harry-he waits until J��- ton, S_ C .• were week-end guests of
uaTY to give Congress and us citi- Mr. (\nd Mrs, S. W. Starlin, and
farn- Tuesday
zens his report on the "State of t�e ily.
Nation." I am skeptical about wait- Sgt. aft!! Mrs, Don A. DeLoa<ll" of
ing on hint. We may be i,n suc� a Newport News, V�, and Cpl. alld
mess by that time that it ",11 be ll,!<e Mra, James M<>adell DeLoac",
of
attempting to unscramble an omelet Murfreesboro, Tenn.,
and Mrs, Leroy
-which is' not easy. Rogers, of Savannah, are visitinJ Mr.
I like this country-it don't please and' Mrss, E. W., Del.oach during
the
OVERFLOW WANTSme to see it drut and toss, witih no h_o_l_id_a_:Y'S_. .,- _
anchor-to take on the appearance CONTRIBUTIONS FOd,.of juat another country - not the ·t, WANTED-IO acres on 301. close in.
d CARE TO CONTINUE Call R. M, Benson, CHAS, E. CONEAmerica of eur grandma and grltll
-
The campaign for CARE packages REALTY CO., INC. . (Jtp)
pa Wittl all our experimenting
and
to be ""nt to Korea will continue FOR �ALE-1947 f?';'Nloor Chevro­de�ous and sweet plans and with 'h I let,
In good condittoa. See L. B.
Sambo in on every deal, you will not through
next week. Tills very wort y TAYLOR at Colonial Stores. (lte)
venture down onto Main street-un-
cause is being sponsored by both the BOAR FOR SALE-Cros. between
less you have not been around much
Junior and Senior Women's ClubB, Jlurabred Duroc and ,Spotted Poland
and are Still a sucker-and expect
and any contributions' will be appre- ��NnaS'O!\-�out 5 years old. Call R, M.ciated. Anyone wishing to make a 'N. .' (Jtp)
to find everybody pleas'eO and hap- WANTEnp 'B Ih contribution please call Mn. Loron u- arma'ln uloch county;
py. Nobody is particularly ap�y , 'th have buyers witllthe cash. Call
anymore. We have no more
food tn Durden or Mrs� J:k: �ml , R. M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE REAL-
the ice box, than of yore-we bave ATTEND GA.-AUBURN GAME
TY CO., INC. (22novltp)
doubts about our future security when Mr. and M.... Gra"" Johmon, WANTED-5- or 6-room dwelling;
� ha ry
.......,. with large lot suitable for raising
���::����t �n�w ':h!t :0 ���n:�or !:i�:' A��:ebYw::: ��;:d�e:,nG::r� E�i<l'QNsE ��lil:TyMC��nIs�d. C��:i
what is next. I gia-Auburn football game in Colum- FOR-SALE=Desirable lot on North
So I say titis, don't wait until JIUI bus Saturday. John Newton, who has Main street. enst front; located near·
uary to hear Uncle Harry's alibi-get been w.th the army at Camp McCoy. city
limits. Call R. M. Benson. CHAS. The family of Mrs. Ernest B. Ford-
bed Your E. CONE REALTY CO" INC, (Jtp) ham desire to express their great ap-Vitated and pertur now.
t home Wis .•
received his honor�b1e discharge FOR SALE-Five-room house on 011- preciation for every prayer and every..,ongressman and senator are a
talk on November 2, and is 1I0W assoclabad if!' street; priced at $4,700; this I�" kindnes .. show during her recent ill-flow-they will listen, if you with his motiter, Mrs, Minnie Lee a real bargain; can give immediate
I
'nellS and death, and especially do we
D 't I everything to JOSIAH ZETTER wish to express our appreciation ofturkey. on eave Johnson, in court reporting. possession. See - h
tne. OWER. (22novltp) the ableDandJ unHtlr;�gh_ 'tef!'�drts ond t ed - FOR-SALE-lna acres, 45 I'-n -cult'vo-j part of r. , ... I
eSI e an r.
Yours with the IOW-J��ERRA. Santa Claus Plans tion; 2 acre�i tobacco allotment; '6 Waldo E. Floyd and the nurses at the
Pay An Early Visit acres peanuts'; 7-room dwelling and' :dul��c: 1���t�n����:i\�lly�t�:;outbuildings, located near Brooklet I Go.d's richest blessings be YOQrs toSanta Claus will pay an early ..isit on Route 80; price,$4,5oo. Call R. M." enJOy.to Bulloch county this year. A jolly, Benson, CHAS. E. CONE RElALTY ERNEST B. FORDHAM, CO., INC. (22novlt),
. I AND FAMILY.ruddy ciheeked venion of old Samt
FOR SAL�tilul-9:-room brick IThe U, S. Army and U. S. Air Nick -'·s gleefully from the 1951 I'. ltd In _.u, veneer home, two baths; located on Friendship Baptist Church.,"or e recruiting statIOn. o<a e Christmas Seals, which Bulloch coun- north side of town; price $17.000;the Bulloch county. court house. an- ty citizens will receive in thtir mail terms, assume FHA loan ,10,200; pay- • In addition to services being held
II t t - follows ,'n the h able .80 per month, I'ncludl'ng taxes g:unday nt Friendship Baptist church,lIounce, en s men s a. thl's ';"ek, according to Janie W. Et - • • h h 'I h Id . I III F and insurance, balance casil. Call R. 'I e c urc WI I 0 Its annua ra yU. S. Army and U, S. A r orce ridge, Bulloch county Christmas Seal ONE REAL day, Members are 'cordially inv ted.h Ita Ian' M. Benson, CHAS. E. C - 'L,t's all 'attend and ihelp to make I'tth�u�te"® ryp. �e��rm�_ TYOO INC
(�Mn�'��������ij�����i���������������i�i�i�������;�'Pvt, Jack Sa,p,
Rt. 5, and Pvt "Santa Claus is a parti<ularly fit.
.,. '. great day., RE.PORTER.
. �a�h!:sgi;�'F�:�, 2Pr:'�:�'0;; �h:g ���:hfO;;':�:V C����:.� s;:��: MIDDLEGRO_U_ND_ H. D. CLUB.:;a8:8nc:taX8:8lte:=Q:I
.._ . h d Pvt Leonard Wilson . The Middleground Home DemoD-....ms , an. d' "Altihough the task of bringing tu-· Brookl�t; Pvt. Lowell E, Lewis Wan,'I_' berculoois under control is a large stration Ciub met Wednesday, No.PYt. James Eason, Claxton; Pvt. lone, the purchases of Christmas vember 14th at the home of Mrs.!
'1lam R. Hodges, Ilt. 1, Halcyondalel;
I
Seal. by Americans in thl! past for- Frank Smith with Mrs. Inman Akins
r
PYt. Brantley W. Spencer, Rt. 1, .Sy -, ty-five year. have mW,JIOnible.great and Mrs. Emory Deal as co-hostesses. ,
.anla; J'Tt. Benjamin L. Kendnck., progre... against the dilease,' wilich The meeting wa.. called to order by
8"180n, and Pvt. Gerald Cowart, Sum- though preventable, caUlled nearly 1,- the president, Mrs. Frank Smitit. The i. t, ( , __ � de\'otional was given by Mra, George• 1
, I'
000 deaths in Georgia last year .... ,
After completion of baSIC tra mng brought grief and' suf!'ering to thous- Lovell. Her talk centered around
thele young men will have the oppor- ands of others." . Thanksgivinll" Mrs. Coc!! Canuette I·
tanlty to attend one at the many Mrs. Ethridge pointed out that by had charge of the installation o! new'
technical ..,hool.. of!'!,red by th� U. S. buying Christmna Seals Bullodhl officers and project cbaimen. ,Army and C. S. Air Force, which �III' countlJl8M are actually makine- a Mrs. Myrtice! Edenfield, REA home
be followed up by on-the-Job tralll-Igift of health to themselves their economist, gave us a demon.tration·1lng In whichever school attende? 'Ifamilies
8Jld to future genera:ions, and showed a motion picture o,n oven
Young men enterinl' the U. S. Air "Buy and use Christmas Seals gen- cool,ed f06<ls which everyone enjoy­
Porce. will undergo eight weeka basic erously."· said Mr•. Ethridge. "Send ed. The winneu of the meals were
training at Lackland Air Force Base, a gift of health on every Christmas Mrs. Fro,nk Smith, IIfrs. Pete Can-':
San Antonio, Texas. Icard, letter and pa_c_k_ag_e_,_" non and IIfrs. Fate Deal: There were itwenty - three membeMl and five vis- ,
Vets Who Lose Checks I
FOR SALE-;-Restaurant and equip- itors present. I' .' R rt ment, net '""nm� llhflUt" cr-'II nOli nF�r d d' hAre AdVised To epo
lyear;
price $5,500. Call R. M, Benson,
The hostesses serve san WIC es,
,
CHAS, E. OONE REALTY CO., INC. cup cakes', corn candy and ice tea. IWilliam K. Barrett. dIrector, State (15novltp) REPORTERDepartment of Veterans SerVice, hos ;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;:;:;:;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;::::;;;:;;:;;;:;;;:;:::::::::::::::::::;;;:::::::�explained what to do when you have
lost your government check--be it a iVeterans AdministratIOn payment, a
family allotment eheck, a social s'e­
.,urity check or any other kind.
You should notify the person who
iosued the check immediately,' re­
questing that payment be stopped
and that a substitute check be issued Ito you. If you can't remember just
what government agency issued your
deck,. report the loss' directly to the
Treasury Department, Washington,
D, C. I
Your letter should contain the pur­
pose for wh'ch the check was issued,
..!te date of issue, number (if known)',
and' if possible the exact amount of
Ithe check.Claimants other than the payee of �iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiii�the original check must pres'ent sat- !
itdactory evidence O'� ownership jf
Ithey hope to get a duplicate check is­aued.
In the case of a mutilated check, it'
I. important 'that the cileck be sent'
along with the request for reissuan�.
In the event a' request has been
made for 8 supposedly "lost" check
..h'ch turns up later-after stoppage.
haa be-an requested or the duplicate
Hsued-the payee should report the
�act to the issuer or the T[,.,asUI'Y De- .
partment. Under no Circumstances,•hould both cheeks be cashed.
���------�------I
FOR SALE-Five-room house in gOod
,
cf\ndiUon, close in on Ollifr street' I.price, 34,750; a real baril'ain; canlrive immediate possession, JOSTAH
.. _..HTTEROWER. (15novltp --------1_---- 111
D. B. TURNER, Editor-Owner. ,
'1UBSCRIPTION ,2.00 PER YEAR'
THE IDEAL SHOE SHOP
Saturday. November 24
"Belle LeGrande"
Vera Ralston, John Carroll
- ALSO -
"Thunder In God's Country'
Rex Allen
Across from Telephone Office
SUEDE SHOES RE-SUEDED
Sunday and Monday. Nov. 25-26
"Saturday's Here"
John Derek, Donna Reed Only Two More Days
For "Care For Korea"
The General Federation of Wom­
en's Clu�1 is sponsoring a ,Thank��
giving-ncason campaign to send
CA RE food and tel!,tiie ,packages
d'rom Americans' to Korean war vic­
tims. The help CARE packages bring
to the people in many countries of
Europe ..TId Asia iB well known. No
time could be more appropriate to
extend that aid than now, as Am-Iericans prepare to give thanks fer
the abundance we enjoy-an abund­
ance beyond tite wildest dreams of
the hungry and cold men, women and
children, in South K_o"-\". ,
This campaign started November
12th 'and will continue through No­
""moor 24th. The time i. short.
Send your contribution to either Mrr.
Jake Smith, president of the Junior
Women'� Olub, or Mrs, L. M, Dur­
den, president of Senior Women'.
Club in Statesboro.
and Wednesday. Nov.
"Sante Fe"
(Technicolor)
Randolph Scoti
27-28
COMING NOV. 29-80
"CY1"IIno DeBergerac"'"
CA�D OF THANKS
•• To a Fight-To-The-Finish
Pig-Growing Race At ,Our Store
TWO-GUN PURINA MIKE has challenged PUNY IKE
to shoot it out in a pig-growing duel right here In Bur
store. Mike and Ike are two �,igs of the same age and
weight. Mike will get Purina but Ike gets none_ Come
. in and watch 'em grow. 'See 'em battle to prove which
makes the most pork In the leas.t time, and at the low­
est cost per pound of gain.
We'll be glad to explain how you feed hogs ,
on the easy-to-follow Purina Hog Program.
Ask ab.'lIt It when you're in the store_
YOUR STORE WITH T�E CHECKERBOARD SIGN
Bulloch County Lads
. Vctlunteer For Service
East' Georg,ia Peanut Co�
.,
'Tremendous
.
Thanksgiving Sale!
Starts' Wednesday, November 21
It will be'your chance to sele�t
your choice of beautif1ll
Dresses, Suits, ellats
and HatsCorn WCiI_nted
AM BUYING EAR CORN at a fair price on
the market. weighing at E. A. Smith Grain
Co. scales, and operating at the Old Packing
Plant. The market price is above the net
loan price.
I
'AT VERY LOW PRICES
, .
This is an exceptional value offered at the
height .of the season.
One Group of Coats . . ..•.•. , 20 �r cent Off
O�e GrouP'ofSu,its ......••... 20 per cent Off
One Group of Dresses • • .. 33�/3 per cent Off
One Group Hats . �."'" ."•...•. Half Price
Buy Now �d Save!
JULIAN GROOVER
OPERATING .\S'
FARMERS SERVICE ANi> SUPPLyr C9. '.
For S'ale--OATS
IT'S TIME TO PLANT NOW!
COAKERS VICTORGRAIN-Bright, re-c1ealled ,and dried.
99.08 per cent pUJ'e. Georgia Departmeh't of Agricul­
ture Germination, 95 per cent. lIio noxious weeds or.
grasses. $1.40 per bUish el •
Shop Henry's First
W. W. (BILL) JQNU:S, Rt.t, Statesbor6, Ga.
(8nov4t)
r
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••
MRS. MILLS IMPROVES
I.
Mrs; D. M. Milia, of Wadley, con­
tinues to Improve at the home of her
d�ughter, Mrs. Hunter Roberteon,
and Dr, Robertson. Members of her
family w,ho have visited liter in the
past few days were 1I1r. and Mrs. W.
D. McKenzie, Carolyn and Nancy Mc­
Kenzie, Mrs'. E. A: Reeves and chil-
dren, Judy and .io, of Atlanta; Mr. Purt/'l) Personal Members of tbe Three O'clocks
and Mrs. R. M. Mills, Bassha and 'J were delightfuUy enterwjned Satur-
Sandra Mills, ot Louisville; Mr. and day afternoon wilih IIfrs. George
Mrs. James M,lIs, Jlm"1Y and Mary Clyde Mitchell has retuned ,from Johnston hostess at her home on Park
Jane Mllhl, of Waynesboro;' ,Mr. ""d
I
a busin<tis trip to WlIshington and �venue. Red e'toile d'Holland ro"".
Mra. W. R. Mills, of Wadley; R. B. Phiradelphla. decorated the lovely home, and a.
Slmm of Loganville' Mrs. Arthur Mra. Lee Miller, of Rocky Ford, des.ert Was served. A fruit tray forMcMiilan and IOn, Arthur Jr., ot spent several days last week with J high BCore was' Won by Mrs. Fred
Woodrcf!', S. C.' I
Mrs. E. C. OIi..er. I
.
Blitch and for low Mrs. Bill Bowen
• • • • Mrs. Grant Tillman ·Sr. returned
I
'
received a box of holiday candy.BJ.UE RAY CHAPTER O.E.S. Sunday from a visit with Mr. and' Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sack announ�e Other guestS' included Mrs. HowellBlue Ray Chapter No. 121, order'l Cecil Waters in Orlando. Fla. the birth pf a 10,n,
Edward Joser., Sewell, Mrs, Eve"';tt Williams, Mrs.of Eastern Star, will observe Frie!,d- Mrs. La"l!!r Trapnell has returned I November 17th, at tile 1I�lIoch Coun- J. P. Foy, Mrs. Leedel Coleman, Mrs.ahip n'ght and have a program hen- from a visit with relatives in Ftl Lee, ty Hospital. Mrs. l!Iac� was fo�erly Wilburn WOodcock, Mr•. R. J. Ken-oring the Grand Deputies at the reg-land :Arlington, Va., and In Maryland. M.� '\I!D �y\v(este�, of Au�s�; • nedy Jr. and Mls� Do.othy BrannenI T ad i N' r _� .•, . I '. • • • 'ular meet ng ue ay �ven ng, ?-', Mr. ,lind Mrs. Jak'''' Col Ins and son, M�. and 'Mrs, €relahtoD 'Pe1TJ, Of ••••vember 27th, at 7:30 0 clock -.' Offl.I.If.lral ,of Claxton, were &'lIests for Atlanta announce', the. birth of 'a COLLEGE STUDE�TS .eera from the ciulpters In )lette� Thanklgivln&, Day of MI'. and Mrs. A. d hte'r Sally Rem;ngton NO'fem- 8tatesboro college ltudents not
Claxton, Millen, Sylvsnia. Swa:nsboro, W. Stockdsle. �;gI5th: MrII. Perry wal' formerly. mentioned elsewilere Who are homeSardis', Glennville, Cobbtown and Mr. and Mrs, Jimmy Thompson and' Mis' Sara Remington of Statesboro. for the boi.days, Include Mi.ses Sue
Reidsville will participate in tite pro- Mr. and Mrs'. Bill \WIltelt,.d were In
I 8 ,
Simmons, Betty Ann Sherman, Shlr-
gram. All members are urged to at- Columb.1I Saturd�y for' the Georgia- BmDGfl GUILD .ley Lanier, Donolie Thompson, Patsy
tend. Auburn football game. , A delightful morning party wu Odom and Mary Brannen, University
BILL DEAL HAS BIRTHDAY Mr. and. Mrs. Bennie E. ParrlBb, given Fr,day by Mrs'. Talmadge Ram- of Georg.ia; Jimmy Blitch"Unlvers1.ty;Mi.. A,!nettte and Bennie Jr., of Ex- sey at her home on Dqnalchon street, M••• AIm. Stockdale and Miss Pa­Bill Deal, nlne-year-old son at Dr. celilor, spent·tite week end wi�h Mr. which was' decorated with red chrya- tricila Nichols, G.S.C.W.; Randy Ev-Albert Deal and Dr. Helen Deal, cele- ' ..and"Mr•. Walter Ba",es: anthemu",s and 10Besv,Aaaorted,.an,,- erett,and Phil Newton, G.M.C.; Lintonbr,;ted his .llirthd"y with a dellrhtflll MilS Genevieve Guardia. Agnes wiches', cookies and coffee were "Ilrved. LaDler, Avant !;laDghtry, 'Ulman Swin-party given by Ih.is mother Thunday E h t CI k D Loah Sk te R Scott, W88" with her mother, Mrs. J. . A costume pin 10r hlg score wen ..on,' ar e ch, Billy Holland,afternoon, Nov. 15th, at tea. -.d Guardia, and grandmother, Mrs. D. L. to Mrs. Claude Howard; stick cologne and W. S. Hanner Jr., Tech.Bowl. Thirty yeungste: �.n{�� Thomas, Wednesday night and Thurs- for cut was won by Mrs. Lann'e 81m· A'lrtEND FOoTBALL GAMEskating and wer serv ,;: a� I day. mons, and for low Mrs, Hoke BrUD-cake: ice cream and soft dr.n � Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bryant have son received finger-tip towel... Other Mr. and Mrs. Frank Simmons, MissreceIved coml.e books a� Iavors: r. returned from Miami, where they guests. were Mrs. Ralph Howard, Mrs. S�e Simmona and Frank Simmons Jr.Deal was assIsted by MISI PatrIck.
w�re called be<ause' of tite sudden Henry Ellis, Mrs. W. M. Adamo, Mrs. will attend the Wake Forest-UniVl'r­
HERE FOR THANKSGIVING death of Mr. Bryant's brother, Ted Sidney MeDougsld and Mrs. Devane s�ty of S., C, football ,ame in Colum-
Miss Betty Mos. and two of her Bryant. Watson. Mrs. Ramsey was aS81s� bla, S. C., Satu�ay ,and, v;slt Louie
college mates Miss Ruth 'Paroz, Bed- Min AIIJI Evans, Agnes Scott .tu- by Mrs. J. R. Donaldson. IS mmons,
who IS a member of the
ford Hilla, N�w York, and Mi ..s Jun I
dent, "Pent. Wl!IirJ$day night and •.• • • Wake Fo�est team. Thi. family group
Ch' t d t t Weslevan Thursday with her mother Mrs. V:r- AGNES SCOTT STUDENTS will be dmner. gue8ta of Mr. and Mrs.Sin, a mese s u en a , ' ' Vi ginia Lee Floyd Agnes E DeLo .... th I h'11 nd th Th nk&- ginla Evans, and grandm'lther, Mrs. IS8 r 'u ena a.-., at e rome inComervatory, WI
.
spe e
df
a
h Frank Grimes I Scott student, spent Wednesday nlgllt Columbia.giving holidays WIth her. gran ,at er, " and Thursday with her parents, Dr. • • • •
R. J. H. DeLoach. Mr. and Mrs, Cor- Mr•. C. A. Andrews and Mr. and
I
E Flo d and had LOCAL WOMAN'S CLUB
W H J Mrs. Ray Davidson- and children Car- and Mrs. Waldo. y ,nell Foy, of Savannah, and ... . .'
a. her guests MI•• Helen Potts, Agnes The regular meeting of the States'-Foy' of Egypt wiU join the party for ,sandra and Andy, of Moultrie, were d N M' , H I Me- boro Woman's Club will be held at the' .. ',' guests during the hollda"j'B of Mr. and Scott an ewnan, •• e enT'hanksglvmg.
_ '. • • Mr•. Norman Campbell. .
I
Gow�n, �gnes Ssott and Jackson, recreation center 'l1hursdliy afwrnoon,
OPERA'1'IION SATISFACTORY M�. and Mrs. Oee» Waters' and chil- Miss., and Mis. Luellen Womack, Ag- November 29th, at 3:30 o'clock. A
Friends throughout the county have dren, Madeline, Sport, Tim and Susan, nes Scott and DeQueeJl, Ark. 'l'h.,: program on he.lth wiil be given withbeen greatly concerned over �e .... of Orlando, Fla" are spending the 11101- I gro�p wa� dellghtf�lIy entwertadnln s Dr. W. D. Lundquist as guest speaker.rious eye' trouble of Ii. M, Robert- Idays with ,Mrs. Grant Tillman Sr. and ,dunng th.elr short viSIt her . e, e - Pla!lo numb�rs will be ph.yed by
son, of Brooklet. The operation was Mr. and Mrs. Cec:) Waters.
Iday
evening after the football game Jo�qny �eNltto. and a 1Il�'Dber of vo­
performed last Friday at the Central Mrs. Sidney Smith, Mrs. Minnie Dr. and Mrs. Floyd were h.osta at a calJieleetl�ns WlI� be. rendered by Bill
of Georgia �ospital and the late.t Mikell Mrs. Dewey Cannon and Miss sl>aghetti supper at Magnolla Lodge; Fol'o :
reports have been most favorable. Dr. Minnl� Jones returned this week from Mrs. J ..D. Blitch Jr. had·the �"::� .SURPRISE inRTHDAYand Mrs. ·Hunter Robertson, �Iter� a buslnes. trip to New York, whure ,Scott girls. t� ,jolJl berTBodn, F an h- -Mr' and Mrs W S Hanner spentt I th t' h dl f M' k Bliteh And h,. guest . e renc, . " , •nately, have spent mos o. e me ,the� boug�t m!.r� an .se or In_
0-1
_' •. T_ 'f' ,m: 'k' ,." dln_"'St&aay'in Coc!h.ran with 'h"r sister,. h him' S ah ' .< - - • vi"" .. S , Tech students, or ""an SgJvmg " .. , .WIt ·m aYann , . '. . .... ons.
.
h h N rthl Maln Mrs. Fred Brinson. They were joinedFollter Sheffield and Mr. and Mrs. ner at er orne on 0 ....
Dr. ,�elen Deal was a visitor in Sa- . b d street and Thursday afternoon Miss tiler,; by Mr. and Mrs. ,John R. God-Henry H, Sm,th,· of State. oro, an, . bee f G 'ffl d M J W Pvannah�fl'uesdsy. J d hil Sue Simmons and HI.. Betty SmIth •• 0 TI n, an rs.. '. ea-
Mr•.�James Lanier attended a beau- Mr.
and Mrs. Lavon
.
ones an � t: I honored the visitors with a lovely open c� and the group entertained w'th
ticians meeting in Atlanta last week.
dren, of, Savannnh wer� r;.e�� .':.d house at .th,� Smith borne on Savannah a sUlPris'e birthday party' In honor of
uiss Doro....y Durden, 01 Atlanta, u�"y Iug.ht. of Mrs. J. .
u
Aven.... The young ladler retuJ'lled to their sister, Mrs. Brinsol\....n MISS Chl'l8tme Futeh. • ••.
.is spending ThankJgiv:ng Day with Dr. and Mrs. Carroll Moore had a. Atlanta Thu",!a� :I&!'t. MRS. CHANCE IMPROVESher parents, Mr. and Mrs. Loron Dur- hol'day guests Mr. and Mrs. S. L. WEEK-END HERE Frlenda of If... Ella Chance, ofden. Moore, Ft. Wayn�" Ind.; Mrs. Earl Enroute to hi .. home in Atlanta Dublin, formerly of Statesboro, will
Mis's RUle Jean Jones, University Martin, Orlando, Fla., and Mrs, How- from ....eral day. at the .State Health be interelted to know that she I. ableof Georgia student, Is spending the ard Dadisman and. children, Dean, Centlel' in' Wal'CrOBl, J. ,E. McCroan to be about ber home, 107 Monroe St.,
.
holidays with 'her parents, ,Mr. and Carol and Ann,·of Jef!'erson, Ga.
. Jr. villted with his parenta, Mr. and nublln, ,after having undergone an eyeMrs. Bill Jones. I
'
Miss Jackie Zetterower. of, the Um- Mrs'. S, EJ McCroan Sr. la8t Satu;- operation at the University HO'l>ltal.Mrs.-R. H, Sims, a! Loganville, S. versity 01 Georg;a, ill spending day. A!'gusta.'1
������������I��------------A���I�I�--�-r--O�'--U'--n��d��--y--o--'U-�--------home....of D�.· and Mrs. Hunter Rob- wili lIllend the ..mai'lder ?f the week , a •••' -Iertson. in Atlanta, where she WIll serve as
I
....
:!1��=�!':'���:�!:�i!:i�� attend;::DaO�e;;:;;g.
'f II d' ref'"r . 'shmentbaceo (tractor - dra",") transplan,ter, Mrs. Mao<ey Williams wl�hes to 0'r a . arountwo hand' planters, stalk cutter, mule, ltitank her friends and relatIVes �orhay and miscellaneous Item., MRS. their many kindnesse .. extended to herR. L. CONE. (15novltp) during,h"r recent ilIne.... ' . .
WESLEYAN STlJDENTS
M:.ses Betty Smith, Barbara Ann
Brannen, Myra Jo Zetterower and
Shirley Tillman, Wesleyan Conserva­
tory, and Miss Jan Gay, Wesleyan
College, are at home for the holidays,
PIc. Jack M. POllard, of Kindley Air
Ba.. , Bermuda, Iw spendl"" a fur­
lough wl� relaLves at Brooklet and
with his mother. Mrs. Henry LaD....-
ter, and Mr. Lancast. n Savannah. '
LET 'US PAV, YOUR
Hdspital ExpenseS!
Pays
Cash
FOR
Accidents
Sickness
OR
Childbirth
Cash Benefit For
Hospital oom' and Board
The new liberal plan pays: (1) Casll for room and lIl;eals in
hQspltal for any member of your family; (2) cash'to pay for
various hospital, extra charges, such as operating room fee,
medicines, x-ray, anesthetic, ambulance service, etc.
PAYS DOCTOR'S BILL FOR SURGICAL EXPENSE
The George Washington Hospital Plsn also Includes a sched­
ule operation of surgery paid for sickness or accidents, In­
cluding reduction of fractures or dislocations. Hospital
confinement not required.
POLIO ,COVERAGE UP TO '5.000
Including Seven Other Do eaded Diseases
Benefits Are Not Reduced for Elderly Dependents
or Children
Backed by old line, legil reserve Ins,urance company.
Strictly Non-A_lbl�. No Premium· Incre....
GEORGE WASHINGTON,
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Millions Have Joined-Investigate T04ay I'
FULL DETAn.8h-MAIL COUPON
Mall in EnveloPe or Paste on J.."enny P08tcaid
GEORGE WASHINGTON LIFE INSURANCE CO.
2SV, W_t Main Street-Phune 709.
Statesboro, GewglL
I lUll Interested in ( ) Family Plan. ('
"
(Dept. G·l)
This does. not obligate me II'! any way •
Name .. , , Age .• ·: .••.
Address " Clty ..••...• " .. .1 State ••• :•.•
Smith�Tillman
Plus Deposit
Mortuary
Funeral Director�
'r
COURTEOUS'SERVICE
)
r
6 'lottie Carton 25�IPHONE 340 - I
Finest
, .
Cleaning
Fastest Service
'Best Price
IDEAL CI..3EANERS
East' Vine Street
-
Bl.iLl.uca '1...... AHD 8TA.'I'IWIIOaO !tI!:WB
•••
For Tax Commissioner
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I anneunce my candidacy for re­
election for the affire of Tax Commis­
sioner of Bulloch county subject to
the rules of the Democratic prin\ary
of November 28th. Your support and
influence will be deeply appreciatd.
Respectfully,
•
MRS. W. W. DeLOACH.
For Tax Commissioner
To The Voters of Bulloch County:
I announce my candidacy for tax
commissioner of Bulloch county sub­
ject to the rules of the Democratic
primary of November 28th.
'
Your vote and influence will be ap­
preciated.
Sincerely,
HORACE BIRD.
For Chairman of Board.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I wish to announce myself a candi­
date for the office of chairman, Board
County Commissioners', subject to the
rules as fixed by the Demomratic Ex ...
ecutive Committtee for the Primary
to be held November 28th, 1951.
Your vote and influence will be ap-
preciated. ALLEN R. LANIER.
For Solicitor City Court
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
This is my announcement for re­
election to the office of Solicitllr of
the City Court of Statesboro in the
primary ti be held November 28th,
1951. I was appointed to this office
to fill the unexpired term 'of the late
Honorable John F. Brannen. Every
aid a.nd assistance which you may
give me will be gratefully appre-
eiuted. ;
This October 24th, 1051.
Respectfully,
W. G. NEVILLE.
For Clerk Superior Court
To the Voters' of Bulloch County:'
,I hereby announce my candidacy for
clerk of court in the forthcominll' pri­
mary. Your support and influence
wiU be deeply appreciated, and if
elected I shall continue to strive at all
times to render the best possible serv­
I.. for the intr...t of the Ifeneral pub­
lic and the welfare of this office.
Respectfully,
HATTIE POWELL.
To The VO,ters of Bulloch County:
. I am a candidate for the office of
.lteriff of Bulloch county subject to
the I1Il'es governing the Democratie
primary of November 28, 1951.
U tendered the offlce ns sheriff of
, Jour county it will be my purpost to
execute the duties of this office in nn
impartial and just manner and al­
ways to the highest degree of my
ability. I have neVer held public of­
lice before.
I will appreciate your vote and in­
ftuence.
For County Sheriff.
To the Voters' of Bulloch County:
It is a pleasure for me to announce
that I am a candidate for re-election
to the office of 9heriff of Bulloch
county. In serving the citizens of this
count,y it has' always been mv pur­
pose to study the many duties in­
volved in holdinll' this office and to
acquaint myself 1ully with the re­
quirements of it. There is no office
in which experience' counts more than
!n the office of sheriff. Under prevail­
Ing' world conditions, it is' necessary
that your sheriff shall be experienced
in this work. It has been a source of
�atitude to me to serve you, and I
WIsh to thank each and every citizen
of Bulloch county for the confidence
...hich you have piaced in me, and it
shall be, my 'purpo.e above all things
to contmue to serve you faithfully,
:>nd to do. a thorough and efficient job
m bhe,offlce of sheriff of your county.
I �Ill aooreciate the helD of every
one In my race for re�election in the
primary to be held No"",,mber 28th.
Respectfully you�.
STOTHARD DEAL.
For Member�unty Board
Of Commissioners
To The Voters of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate for member of the
!l0ard of County C,mmissioners sub­
JOct.to th.e rules governing the Dem�­
cratlc primary.
I wili appreciate your vote.
W. A. GROOVER.
STD.SON NEWS
Harley S, Warnock underwent a
major operation in the Bulloch Coun­
ty Hospital Tuesday. i
Elwood Clement. spent the week
end with his mother, Mrs. Dorothy
Smith, in Ridgeland, S. c.
-Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hodges announce
tho birth of a son November 18th, at
tho Bulloch County Hospital.
Lionell Lee, of Atlanta, is spend­
ill&' the holiday. with !his rrandpar­
cnts, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lee.
Sohool will close here Wednesday
and re·op�n Monday, Nov, 26th, alter
observing Thanksgiving holidays, I
The basketball teams won a twin
bill from Ludowici Friday', the girls
• oring 3()"1l and the boys 52-87.
Mr, lind Mrs. Leo Findl.y, of Au"
gust:., spent the week end with his
parents. Mr, and Mrs. J. H. Findley.
Mr, and Mrs, H. G. Burnsed, of
Mouilrie, are spending several da�
with his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. A.
S. Burn ...ed,
pI. A, J. Woods ond Mrs. Woods,
Ft. Bralg, N. C., are spendlng'
the hoiida)'. witlll her parents, Mr.
and Un. H. G. Lee.
I
For Coroner
To The Voters of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate for the office of
coroner of Bulloch county, subject
to the Democratic primary to be held
November 28th. I shall appreciate
the support of the voters and pledge
if elected to give the best serviee pos­
sible to that responsible offlce. I
may nut be able to see you in person
before the eiection, but I hope 'you
will see your way cle� to give me
your support,
ORION O. STEWART.
Hunch; second vice-president, MMl.W,
Mr. and MMl. J, I. Newman arc
spending Thanksgiving with their
daughter, MMl, J. K. Newman, and
lb. Newman, a t Barwick.
Mr. and Mrs. Ai Green and Mr. and
M,n. Bill Futrell and children, Pres­
tun and Lucinda, of Savannah, spent
the .... >k end with Mrs. Ulna Smith.
TRUW: AYo, NOV. 22, 19§1
Statesbor'o
Thursday,'Nov,
ADMJ8S'ION SLASHEDI 'SACK'TO PRE·WAR PRICESI
'Children 50 Co Adults 11. Re8erved Chalrs 62e Plus Tax.
RelIerved Seat Chatrs on Sale Clrc... Dar at Jaeebl Hold Lobbr,
Th.... a... two simple reaBOD8 why you
lave money when you buy an Inter­
national pickup truck.
First, you get low�r operl,!.ting and
. ��DflPqe,COBts.YoU get�a picltUp truck
that III engineered throughout to do more
work for less money.
'
Second, you get longer truck life. Even
the smallest International pickup truck
-
has the traditional stamina that has kept
Internationals first in heavy-duty truck
sales for 19 straight years. ,
You ,et these an-ti:,uck lavinp right
along with features thllt no other picku�
truck gives you. For example-tire
COMHt-I""0N CAl is "the roomiest most
comfortable Cab.on the road." The'Silver
Diamond qin8 is an outstanding devel­
OPJQQllt, of, thIl, world�s largest exclusive
truck engine plant. Super-steering gives
you maneuverability and ease of handling
that make driving a pleasure.
But get all the facta for YOUl'l:1elf. Come
in an4,)earn 'Yhy International p'icku,P
trucks ar, tOe J)eet truck value in picku,l)B
today. ,.
Statesboro Truck & Tractor. Companyl
East Vine Street Statesboro, Ga·
INIERNA.!!!���,;!'·TRUCIS\ l
'11
THURSDAY. NOY. 22,1951 BULLOCH � AND STATESBORO'NEWB
American Legion
-
Home
OYI Openl
OPPOSI'l\E DRIVE·IN THEATRE ON ROUT� 101
Kitchen Now in Operation Sening Short
Orders at PopuJar Prices.
Free Movie Saturday Night.
LARRY KE�, Manager.
Wage Active Campaign
For Forty..Flve Cents For
Next Year's Cotton Crop
BUREAU TO FIGHT Pace tell them "Let Mr. Brannan
Is 'no !'Oalon 'Why you Ihould lIot aet
kno� what you want. Stay with him �he ceiling price for your ,cotton."
FOR mGHER PRII100 day by, day,
until he promises you a
' The Georgia Farm Bureau prell·
\JIAJ support of 45 cents a pound." He dent added,
"I reiret that all tarm·
remlnded the farmers "even at 45 ers
did not follow the plan of mar­
cents you will be producing the cheap- ketlng
their cotton that the Farm Bu-
est cotton in the world."
reau advocated, because those who
In the meantime cotton farmers
did not do so lost about $80 a bale."
";'0 have followed the Farm Bu- This
1081 came about a8 a letlult
The Georgia Farm Bureau Federa- of the inerease in cotton prices, wtlleb
, reau's plan for marketing this year's J.
tien, headed by H. L, Wingate" has cotton crop ;are now ready to reap
was 84 eenta at the bell'lnnini of tbe
announced that it will fiiht for a min- benefita. 'Smce the USDA's report marketti"g
season and he prelent
Imum support price 0' 46 cent. per
I
'a�t week of a 16,671,00Q'bale cotton price
of 46 cent. per ,P9un�.
'pound for cotton prod'uced in 1962. crop, prices have advanced to the NESMITH ESTATE FOR SALE A' I'D' Co t )
In a �esolution adopted by the con- ceiling of 46 cente per pound. On the lI...t Tueldar III �ber
nlma Isease n ro
ftntion last week Georgia farmers H. L. Wingate, president of the next, between the leral
hoon t4
(1) A Co Dl I
let it be known that to attempt to do Georgia organi.a:tion,' said in cad- ..le, the undenlped
u adminldta· ned alnos I.
'otherwise would be to face economic tioning farmers, "There is an estimat- ��thof��i .:�:t�f:! �'c:rt"��: (2) Use Only Speclftc Drup
fauicide. The resolution was adopted ed 6,000,000 bale. of cotton that have door in Stotelboro that traet of laDd F 1 !�===��������!!!������������!�!
"following the chaos that came to thi. been placed In loan or have been ,held in the Nevil. district, two mllel
from ' or a Speclftc Dlseue. I'
,year's cotton farmers upon the re- on the farm from the market. We
Nevils, known as the W. S. Neell'llth DR. D. L DAVIS FOR SALE-Beautiful brick
"e�eer FOR.'SALE-80 acrel, 811 eulijft�
:fus'al of Secretary Brannan to raise Inu.t now market this cotton ordarly.
bome place, comprle1ni 8811 *"1, home, 9 rooml, II baths, lafie
lot. balance well timberIcL 1_ ......
, �out 160 in cultivation, balance - V te I art Call R. M. Benloll,
CHAS. E. CONE loch count7 011· m�J' 841L....
�the support pr.ee to 40 cents per To do- otherwlee would have a tend- aer goOd fence palture. PilHOIII In-
ern an REALTY CO., INC.
'
(16novltp. ,8,600. JO,BIAR Z ROWllI.�
'pol�nd and his refusal to stockpile
I
ency to ,l�wer the price below the terested are Invited to canter with Phon.. 528 and 524 FOR
-
BAL� iwo-ato1'J' dwell. FOR SALE - Slz.rooa �
cotton fo� national emergency. ceiling:"
, the undersigned. , ing; mu:: be moved from lot; � StIlaon, clHP
wan, el�H��
, Those attending the convention He continued, "Every bale of the ,8: i: :::�. '(110Ct6tP�TATESBORO.
GA.
'l.,�og.N���i.� l&�,rfiC.C(l"') t��� iEUTf'c��,niN'o.cn�.
,heud former Conzre...man Steve 1951 crop will be needed, and
thel'e (7nov4tp),
t or
'(
POtlTICAL ••• 1
To t�:�o?!:i:;n:u�lo:! �::; !
Subject to the rules of the Demo­
cratic primary to be held on Novem­
ber 28th next, I hareby announce as
a candidate �or th.. office of chairman
of the Board of Commissioners of \
Roads and Revenues fo, the term be­
�inning January 1st, 1953. Your vote
I and support will be appreciated.
Very respectfully,
FRED W. HODGES.
For Corone.r
To The Voters of Bulloch County:
I wish to announce that I am 8
candidate for re-election to tho of­
fice of coroner. I am offering for the
second term. as I am now serving
-------------­
my first, During the time I have
served the people in this office I have
undertaken to serve efflciently and
to extend �"",,ry ,,ourtesy to all of
the officers of the county connected
with this work, and to be considerate
and appreciative of the work of the
jurors who have served with me. I
hope to be elected for an endorse­
ment term and I assure you that
every attention will be given to til<!
duties of this office, with a deep ap­
preciation of your fa"ors' in support·
ing me for re·election.
Thanking you for your support
and' help in the coming primary to
For Clerk Superior Court be held on N'ovember 28th, 1951,
I am,
I am a candidate for clerk of the' :;..:tL:i:uI1l()NES.
Bulloch County Superior Court in, the
forthcoming Democratic primary, Nov.
28th, 1951. Your vote and influence
will be greatiy appreciated.
JOE OLLIFF AKINS,
Mn. J. H. Hinl"" '""'".
trip io A Uania Frid:a;r.
l! r. and 1I rs, Rex L.:arurer. ar nn-
nah, vi�ited Mr. aDd W..... W. 1..-
nier Sunday.
M�. J. N. _ �I lut
week ...-ith her cbughter at"- 1. E.
Parrish, in p"rt3.1..
Mr. and M�. Floyd Murray an-
Mr. and Mrs. Tb B� :u>"
nounce the birth. of a son, Lloyd, at
son, Randy. rt.iU!d lIIr. aDd Mts. T'lthe
Bulioch
....
County Hospital �n
R. Bryan Sundar.
Noyember 13.", Mrs. Murray Will
Mrs John .• R-�--.·-· _.....
be remembered as Miss Wilma Par-
_. -",. �.� IS I�Ulg ish
T�anbgivlng holidaf$ ...-ith h�r si>'-
r .
t M W tt ( LAkeland, n Among
the college students spond-
For Ordinary. e�r. ':d '�:�. E. Wa.t:s:on. :r Li- ing the holidaya at their homes are
To the Voter.. of Bulloch County: tb' are
.
......_'-....:. hiM. L. Miller Jr., Universsity of Geor-
I hereby announce a� a candidate I' oma,.
speDlng.-.� 0-
for re·election tor the office of Onii- lda�..,th Mr. and 1II.rs. R. B. Wa ..
gia; Fred Brown, Georgia Teachers,
nary for .aid county. acconiing to the nock.
College; Buie Miller and Emerso.
rul�s �nd rel[lliations of the primary Mr. and M...... Joe Ingram and daugb- Proctor,
Abraham Baldwin, Titton;
which IS to be beid on the 28th day of te Sb __... .�,_ k I Misses Hazel Edenfleld and Guyce
November, 1951. I will appreciate _r, "rry,
are �J'<"�nc � wee
your voto and influence.
""lth Mrs. Ingram I pa_reala m Marl. Lee, Brewton-Parker,
Mt. Vernon.
Thi. October 22. 1961. etta.. The
November meeti'1g of the
Sincnely. . Mrs. Miriam Harper, Mrs. T, W. Parent-Teacher Association waa held
F. ,I. WILLIAMS. Overstreet and Mi•• Jean OYerstreet, Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. Mi
For Superintendent of Schools of Dougias, .....re
week..,nd guests of L. Miller preliding. The secO.Dd
To the Votera' of Bulloch County:
Mrs. C. S:Cromley. , grade won the
attendance prize. Dr.
\ This i.
to publicly announce that Friends of Mrs. J. A. )Unick regret
W. D. Luudquist, of the Health De-
I am a candid'ate to succeed myself to learn of her relapae laat 'Week. Sbe partment, waa the guest speaker.
He
For Cqunty Sheriff. as County School Superintendent
o! was carried back to the Bulloch COUD- told the members of the aanntares
To tlte Votero of Bulloch County: "Bullock county.
Your .co:operation ty Hospital 'fo.. treatmellt. lI'iven,ahth. II... , healttl. ceJiter.. A
diJ �.rfeb�hn..i'0unce m�eil a can- �:��ia�. �� ifw'i�i"be iS�::;'�� Mr. and M.rs. John A. Robertaon
social hour wa. enjoyed with Mra. H.
'! or e" of Bulloch cO'!"ty for your .upport durini this cam- visited' H. M. Robertson, 'Who ..
'
in tile M. Hutchinson, Mrs. J. H. Flndle-
rublect to the rule. and regulations ted wil ntin
I
of the Democratic primary to be held Patill.
If ele.� I 1 co ue to Central of Georgia Hospitol in Savan- and Mrs. J. L. Hanien hostesses.
N
fulfill ths dutle. of thi .. office to t1l. .
ovember 28th, 1951.' if elected I best of my ability, with the Intorest nah, whe,re
he is receiVIng treatment
---------------'---------.------------------.....:_
promise to .erve you to the very best and welfare of our children at heart.,
on hi. eye.
'
of my ability. Your vote and influence Relllectfully, The Anna Woodwani circle of ttle
will be greatly apprecid'ted. H WO" 'CK
'
O. LESTER BRANNEN.
. P. ....... • Baptist church met Monday afternoon
For Shen'"
-
Mila PoweU Makes Appeal
with MH. F. C. Rozier. Arter an III-
. terestinl' prolf\'am the hOlteaa.. served
To the People of Bulloch County: r�f-.hmenta
iiiiliilil
'
.•�.
I am a caDdidate for re-election to
Mrs. T. E. Se"'oD, 'of 'State.bore,.
the olfic. of Clerk' of die Superior will teaclhi the Year Book of the Bap.
Court in the forthcoming primary to tist W.M.U. on Thursday, November
be held on Novembett 28th, 1961. I 29th. All memoors of the organiza-
trust that I have merited your cen· .
'
ftdence during the thirty-four monthll
tlon �'" urged. to be pre.ent.. •
I have served In this capacity, and
Mrs. Cecll J. Olmstead Jr. attended
that you will lend your aid to re-elect the funeral Saturday of her aUllt, Mias
me 10r a secon�tterm. I Ile5sie Hendry, of HlnesViUe. Sbe 'WU
. 'I_'he heavy duties of the offiee make accompanied' by Mrs'. W. D. Lee who
It Impossible for me to canvass the I , ,
'
county and see lIbe voters 111 pen'on.
'vIsited her mother, Mrs. R. R. Walke••
Resll""tfully, I, therefore, ask your help in my cam- The Blanche Bradley circle
of the
CAROLYN DeLOACH. paign. Yeu shall liave my deepest· Baptist W.M.U. met Monday after-
appreciation for �t; and',1 a�sure you noon with Mrs'. Floyd Akins. 'The
that I sha�l contmue to'str,,:e at all group enJ'oyed a Royal'Service pro-times to g'lVe. you a service m keep- ,
ing with the dignity and ,responsibii- gram,
after which the hostess ..,ryed
tes of the office. I refreshments.
Thanking you, I am, Mrs. Cecii 'J. Olmstead entertained
Sincerely yours, the Dames Games Club with four to-
HATTIE POWELL .
Novem'ber 6 1951.
bles of canasta Wednesday mght at
J the community Ihouse. High score and
An Appeal to The· Voters Of Jow score were mad.. by Mrs. Kermit
Bulloch County. Clifton and Mrs. George Chance. M....
On November 19th, 1947, I was jChance assisted in serving ,refreah­
ehcted tax commissione ... of Bulloch ments.
county, for which I am most grateful, I Mr. and Mrs. R. E, CortheH, of At­and I have t!ied in every way � s�ow 'anta announce tlhe birth of a eon on
to the publIc my deep appreCiation.I' .
It has been my aim to fill the ,duties I
November 14th m the Crawford W.
of the office in. fairness to everyone. I Long Hospital. He will be called Rich.
Now I am asking you' to, elect me on' ard Eldon Jr. M�. Corthell will be
November 28th, which will. b<; my sec- relllembered as Miss Grace McElveen
ond term. As you know It 18 a eus'·
'
tom in this countY that anyone is of Arcola, daughter of W. L.
McEI­
allowed to have an office two terms. vwn and the late Mrs. McElveen.
Just at this time the duties of the ••••
office are so great that it is impoIisi- KIWANIS CLUB
ble for me to see the voters' in person The, Brooklet Kiwanis Club' milt in
bef?l'e th� election" therefore I am, the community house Thursday. night.
tokmg thl8 method to. solicit your - R .
-
'
,
• ''' ...
help in my campaign. You will al-
F. C. ,ozier, the preSident, ,pl'e!!lded"
ways have my deepeat appree'ation,' He announc!d that ladies' night would
8!,d I shall continue to fulfill the du- ,be beld December 19th. Rev. Carl
tie. of, t.he offtce in the very best
\
Cassidy, pastor of the Baptist church,
way pOSSible, k "t I I
Very respectfully, �po
e on spm ,\)8 va �es, The min-
MRS, W .. W. DeLOACH. Ister made an ImpresSive talk on put-
:;:''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''l''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''= ting first things first in one's daily
N011ICE I
program:'
....
Th.is is to notify all voters and FAMILY REUNOON
, candidate" that there will be a con-I A h f'l
'
h t
For County Commissioner vention called in Statesboro on or be-
appy ami y reunion was t a
,.
_ fore the first day of June 1952 by
held at the home of Mr. and M�.
TOI the Voters, of Bulloch County: the White Democratic pariy for'the G. D. White. Sunday, w"en a largeam a �and,�ateh to succeed my..,lf purpose of nomination of candidate" number of Mrs. White's relatives metas a �ef!l er 0 .. e Board G.f County for the various offices that nre u' .
COmmlSS'lOne.l''S subject to the rules for election in the general electio� and, enJ,oycd a basket dmner. /M1"8.
8n� regulations of the Democratic of 1952, for county, stete and nn- White IS the dauglhter of the late,
h';:,,!ary to ':' held on November 28th, tionnl offices', nnd for the further pur- Lewis B"own and Maggie Lee Brown,_7'rl�g tmio cl'md In o�l�e r. have .done p08e o� �nrrying on the convictions well known Bulloch county citi..ens.my os ron or effiCient serVice I and prinCiples of the old De t'
pIed!)'. my best in tne future, 'pa ..ty.
mocra IC
\
Relatives from Bamberg, S. C., Ma-
With deep appreciation I. am WHI1'E DEMOCHATIC PARTY
can, Savannah, Wa'ynesboro, Syiv,,:nia
E
Re.pectfully, John Rigdon, Rt. �,Bvooklet aa and Statesboro were present to enjoy
DGAH WYNN. (Inovt4tp) "
.
this bappy day.
...... L.nG. 116-iucb •__ • 8l'f-1'oot pickup
body, 4.200 lbo. GVW. Plckupe iD the 1.-110. 1.-120
aDd 1r130 8orieo iDclucle 116. 127 aDd 134·lach .heel.
bMoI; 8U. 8 aDd 9-ft. bodIeo, GVW'o 10 8.800 lbe.
BIG CONCERT
'GOSPEL SINGING
TUESDAY, NOV. 80, 7:80 P. M.
West Side School (6 mil" we.t of
Stotesboro) featurini
'
W.W.N.S. OWN BULLOCH
FOUR QUARTET
AND SALESMAN QUARTET
One and one-halt hour of !rOod Gol)lel
LISTENING PLEASURE ICome and Brini the Entire Fa.u,••
U,",or 710 ...,.." .....
Martlu
McIntyre
Morllan
CCl:lmIOOlFU®�
rn®M[£1r®�
(C®�;r.;r
e,..ton ;j
Devereu Oebloebnee
Doraville Parrott
E�odel Pitta
Flowery BrlDch Plalna
Glenwood PrealoD
Gravel RedID
HamlltoD Ri.lug F._
Holly Sprinp Roberta I
Hoparul� lI.utledp 1
Jenklnaburg StapietoD I
Junction City Statbam f
KenDelaw Tipall ' .
Leary Warm Sprinp ",
LeeAburll Waverly Hall \
LOllanville 'WhIt�tone,,:
Lone Oak ,Woodland 11
Luthersville Yateeville 'I1II,IIIlE IIEEIVILLE a a a all,.
_EILO, a a a a a a a a 1750
'O'IEI S,PRII.S a a I.
2••. '_IZI
3,., ,RlZE
750.3,000 "opu'.H..
,
Ab\evill.
Aahburn
Bowdon
Bremen
Bllena Vilta
ClDton
Cbatswortb
Chickamauga
Clark.eton
Clayton
Conyers'
Cornelia
\
Jelrereon
tlLavoniaLawrenceville
Litboni� .A
Ludowici' j
Lumpkin
Lyoll.l
McRa. 1:1,
MelllI ,�
Montemm.a "\Nicbolls ,I'Norman Parli .
III 'RIZE ' I.LllaTOI
ZItI PRIZE' CHIPLEY • a
'I,. PRIZE COMER... a
a • a'a 11,.
I
".710,... ' ..
_' '1500'. . . .. , -
Palmetto
Poulan
Reynolds
Ricbland
Ringllold
Rochel,le
Roswell
Roy.ton
Shellm'6n
AVEllA
COLIERT
'AIRMou.",
TOOMSIORO
� 4/ AeAtI4,.,,,,e:
,
I
DUDLEY MORELAND
PINE LAKE
��x
.,.ITHVILLE�.".MIIe 1ItutIM. ,($100, AwanUW "
ALMA'" IAINT MARYS
r HARTWELL WOODaINE
� 4/ Ae.,",�IIIt: .
CLARKESVILLE
Edi80n
Ellaville
Ellijay
Fairburn
Fayeneville
FOre8t Park
VILLA IICA
WADLEY $l,QOO
IY,I.'STAKES
AWAIt,D' Sylvania
" Sylv..ter
Trenton
Tucker
Unadilla
U�onCity
,Vienna"
Woodbury
AUSTELL
CAVE �IING OCILLA
Social Circle
GROUP IIII Town. 3,oeo· 28,000 PopulatlOll & C8IlI(t8Illioa willi on 61'11 pri... wi."on
In ,,,.
ltsl ltsO '1949 and 1941 CluImpion Hom.
Tow.
t>- J.. GRad Cbampion PrJ"" i. o!"orded '0 I
. FRANKLIN
j -1 ,r
I
Ilf'PRIZE a • a 11,�
a •• a $758
a a a 15.
. ....... �'..
"
, \.
',000.20,000 'opu'.H.. 'I
2•• 'RIZE
'IBLII a a • a
STATESBORO
TIFTOI a a a a aI,. 'RIZE
/
,I
.
,
?/.."JIe ,1/tectiM.' ($100 Awar4.
HOGANSV,ILLE
TOCCOA
Baxley. Gainesvillee
BamesviU. GriffiD
"Blakely Hapeville
Brookhllven LaFaY!ltte
Bnms..rick '. ,Manchest� ,
Bu(o�d
'
- .
Monroa i
• Ca.ursville Moultrie [�\
. I
Chamblee " Nubvtlle 'Ii..:.
COvb.gl':''' I,ti: Pelham. �
Cuthbert �, ,R�kmart :,1
Da:w:_. i··,:,. S�dermDe
DougluvJIIl Summerville,'
,
EIbe.,"'_;.�! iVillalia 'I
Fotl}'tli . �� �luder '!Ji \
Fort Vallet " '
.• , '\
.'/1,,,�
CARROLLTON
"1;: DoU,G,_u
....
"
, I
v,
I'
,
, I
\,
,
� _._ BULLOCH TIMBS ANI) STATESBORO NEWS
['.....
-xMDIdI XN.MX.ID SlllJI:IXI:IX JI:IXI:IX JCII)
Social : Clubs : Personal ".:'..���':':""'''':; � I��*�mtN���
THURSDAY, NOV. �, 1951
VISITED IN NORFOLK
Mr. and M..... William Hart 'IuId
family .pent the week end In Nor!olk;
Va,. wltlt Prc, W,mam Hart Jr,. who
"ailed SaturdJiy aftemoon with the
28th Division for Stuttgart. Germany.
on the General W, G, Hun •• They
we", accompanied by their daug,*,r.
Mrs, �, J, Shuman Jr.• of Savanii;;b.
and Mrs, John S. Roberts. daughter.
of Cleveland. Dhlo, joined thelll in
Norfolk.
'
RETURN FOR FUNERAL
Vlaltor. at ttle Time. offtce durin,
the week we'''' Min Edith Lord, NOr­
folk. Va.; MrB. Thomas F. Murphy,
Dearbom, Mich.. and Mrs, M. 1(.
Bailey, of S'avannah, �ho w;t'h,thelr
brother, Leemore Lord, had returned
home to att.nd the funeral of �helr
father. Lonnie V, Lord. '''ho wa.
buried Mon!lay,
, ,�
TWO LOCAL CLUBS
-I
---
" FOR MRS. WINBURN
ENTERTAIN JOINTLY B I U ,A lovely courtesy to Mrs. It. L.Members of the M)"!tery Club and e ween S' 'Winbum. wbo, with Mr. Winburn i.of the Tuesday Bridge Club and o,ther I.. ., .. ' leaving Teachers College campue for
Mrs, E, A. Sack, of AuguBta, is I guests enjoyed
a lovely party liven BY RUTH. BEAVER rhidence in Statesboro. wa. an after-
spending-awhile with her son. Harry Frida')' IIIfternoon at Sewell House 1 . n"oon tea given ,Friday "(ith Mra. M.
Sack, and family, �!���r:",E'h����!::� ,and Mrs, Dan With Thanksgivinll" holiday. h.re
S. Pittmen aB charming hostes'B at her FOS':;':::'-on
Capt, and Mrs, Robert Morr:s spent Cbfyaanthe- our' college crowd will be at hoq,� home near .,to,_, whe ... varl-colored Mobile"
a few days during the past week 'in mums. roses and driefl IIJ.1'llnll'ements �hrynnthemum8 were attractively ar- Summerville
" for a 10nR week end. and they !lire ' CI
Wa�hington, D, C. decocated the I'QQI1\&, B,lI ... delicious ,lannlnR much informal entef1aln\ng �nged aR decorations, The tea table,
' ,
�: '<'�' '�a'.:r'V�l'Ietle.
Bobby Joe Anderaon. of Atlanta, fruihcak�,topped wi�h �hjpped cream dur.ng' ,their ltay. Some a'1l hAYing covered with a hand-made cover, waR , ''" V.,,? ," 'i:'" '_,.", "
is the guest-of his mother, Mra, Ar- 'l'a�',""rv.ed with co�!"" For visitors' vI.ltor. ove� the week end' and others centered w:th aii arran)remont of yel- ",, �;"', :;:'" D"!;
,
nold Anderson Sr, ,hfll'h seere Mrs, Hinton Bq�l\' .. won are having dlnn.rs with their fami. low �hgsl\llt""m"m. -llanked .'by J1i1- 'S�sanqu�i :'
, .
Mr. and Mrs, Henry Brim, of Sa.,. co.�ume ftowers.,and attra,Gllv,IIGOI, Iles and wll1leave'�QPn after Jacki' It;w tapeni,'���ilv��·'j,anaelali��.);/... '�'t�,,:� 207 Col!e�:'.
aero are holiday g"""ts of her mother, t�me jewelry for the other prize&, 'ietterower '�:1,1 �:' here' to� dlnne; .ert waa 1'eK;!1id'!!:r �r,! wi�. Hannei- I '
M�.: RuIu., Brady, ,," went to M'rs , Rred Smith �or high with Iier tamiiy 'arid t'hen" ,,1If leave a�d coffee'''8��!lIj'...�,..��.:,D, 'r!.I'�5������=���I���������55555iMrs, Sid Parrish 'Is spel'<linll' �ev- �core for the 'Mystery melllbers .nd for Atlanta io/the' reB{ of the' hoii. 1I.0mas. '�lIe!�;'�ld�a�:X�bono!,-" i
eral days iJl Savannah with, her sla- to Mrs. Frank 'Willianu for high for days, where "ihl,� will" be an attend- were Mrs:,'Hant!er,.Mra.,TluiJll:as, Mrs.
ter Mrs. C. R, Riner, 'J,:.,,, the TUesday Club; to Mrs, A, 114. anb in the wedding of, one',ot her Fielding Ru.seil: Mrs. J. E. Guardia,
Mr. and Mrs. Lannie Davhr,,'of Col- Braswell. Mystery., a�d to ,M ...., Il-. L. �la��'::d!"rl�l��';:'gJ�ri��::�w.:;� .rs, HeoiT Em". Mrs, Paul Carrol,
umbu8 •. were week·end guests of Mr, Bllrnes. Tuesday. for low/leores, and m�an ftylnll') out t., Camp 'McCoy. Mrs, Charles Kopp, Mra. Jack Bruook,
and Mrs. Alfred Donnan. to Mrs. Alfred D<lnnall for;'cut. OUh- W:s .• wlrere\,ahe spent an all too- l'1r«. John ErickJion. Mrs, Z. S. Hell.
Sammy Franklin. Tech . student, is erB playing were M',;", Horace Srnlth,
mort vi.it. "She had the thrill of �raon and her mo�r, Mrs, Marnle
, d" S MArth Tu M HPJ
flylnR both wi),,!, and It wa. quite
w,th his parents. M�. an ...rs, am rs. ur mer.. rs. . . ones nn exp'erience 'for her.-Sunday a!- Clark, Mrs. J, I. Olements and M:eB
Franklin. for the hohdaYB, , I
Sr.• Mrs. Frank 'Gnm�s, Mrs. C; B, ternoon whet! the Aldred. Howl IIeId Sophl� Johnson.
Cadet Aulbert Brannen Jr" of' Cam- Math",ws, 'Mrs. Inman Foy. Mrs. J, open hou.e � was estlm.ted o..er two • • • •
den Academy, S. C .• is spending the O. Johnston. Mra. Bruce Olliff. Mrs.
thouRand people 'called during the AFTERNOON BRIDGE
.
holidays at his home here. Cecil Brannen. Mrs, Gordon MaYB,
afte'1I600. People had the pleuure
'
,Mrs. Geraid Groover was hostess
Iof renew,n acquaintances th.y h�t .Mr. and Mrs, Dan Lest-or are sp.nd- Mrs. Clyd'e ¥Itchell, Mrs, ,Clift Brad- .een In several years as they I.W, tp members of her afternoon bridgeIng the ho,lidays in Macon as guests ley. Mrs. Roger Holland, M ..... Roy friends' that just did�'t happen to club and other friends at a delight­
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank .Lester, TYBon. Mrs, E.ten Cromartie" 1141'8- mo'at
at other.'times. habel MeDou- ful p,arty Friday afternoon I at her
Mr. and Mrs. Amold Almond. o� AI Suthe.land. Mrs .. Mathew Mc-
Raid. Bess Wlnburrn and Biddie 'AI- home 00 DonaldSon,street. wh<lre she
dred greet:"ed the Ruesta 'Very 'lnform- ' , '
Atlanta. spent the week end with her Cronn, Mrs, Dean Anderaftn. Mro, ally and after speaking to the", du�-
uaed attractIve a,rrangements of
parents. Mr. and Mrs, S. H, Sher- Leffler DeLoach. Mrs. Jim Moore, Ing the course of several �our� they c1Irysanthemum8'
as decorations, A
man, Mrs. Dew Groover and Mrs. R, L.
looked a. though the afternoon was dessert and colfee were served. Coca-
Mr. and Mrs . .Lloyd .Lanier and lit- Cone Sr, �::ket;:giF��':;;e';- ��::� ��� FM�: Colas were served during the game,
tie son. Jimmy.�f Atlanta. are visit-
• • • • Parker Senior had qu'te an after-
Mra, F�ank Hook won a ftower ar-I'���;��������������������������Ing relatives here during the holi- 'DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL wi.e fan aB he brought a therm.B' ranger for club high score. and for II
day!.
CHRYSANTHEMUM SHOW noon too as they held open houBe at visitors' high a similar pr:ze went to
'
Mr. and M-: Wallis Cobb Sr. have The B'llloch County Home Demon-
Parkwood. their ne,,: ",otel and rea- Mrs'. Joe Robert Tillman, A hose The True MemOl1al
•• taurant, It waB qUite an aft-amoon ,
returned from a recent v'sit with Cpl. strati"" Council held its first annual for the people o! town and surround- dryer
for cut was ,,,celved by Mrs.
.nd Mrs. Wallis Cobb Jr. in Alexan. chrysant emum show OR T�J\lraday, Ing community. Certalnr a traveler Jake Smitb and a stamp dls)ll!nser
dria, Va. '.' Novemller 8th. Winnera In singles
doesn't have to 11'0 out 0 tlte bounds f�r low went to Mrs. CurtiB Lane.
Mr. and Mrs. 0, S, Johnson and K, were: Blue rlbtions. Mnr. Fred T, La-
of Bulloch, county to ftnd ·ttle' best' .c· ather guests were Mra. Johnny Dealcommodatlons In the country,-When 1 • 18 B1I8T IlIf LII'JL
Wincey. all of A.hburn. were week- nier. Mrs. John Thayer. Mrs. T. A. some ot tJhe mOBt ardent football fano Mra. Albert Braswell, Mrs" Paul
"
end guests of Mr, and Mnr. Norman Dominy
and Mrs, Homer McElveen; left the lI'ame on Tuesday nlirht it Sauve. M�. Julian Hodgea. Mra. W\l- , Oar 'wOrk bel�. to nIIeIIt ..
Campbell. red ribbon.. Mrs. Homer McElwen.
was a sure sl,n thllt winter had made Iiam Smith, Mra. Buford Knlll'h't. Mr8. lIPiri' w)aloh prompta JOu to �
Mra T A D'om'Iny M H be� W Ita appearance. even though the lI'am. HPJ J M Le
'
B
..... of
Mra. E, M. Fallen ha" returned' to ..• ,". U .." a· was a charity. the fanB couldn't take
. . on.. r.,_ rs. ster raMen -, a\II.. U .. act �
Brunswick after lpending sewral ters. Mrs. Ben Joiner and Mrs, J, T. the cold, Joe Robert Tillman wa. tlie �.r.
I11III �oa ••• Oar ..�
days wit1> her .on. Merrill Fallen, and Whltaker; white ribbon., Mra. Homer wlae fan as he broulI'ht a thermos
' • •• • Ia .t ,.. Mf'ria. •
Mrs. Fallen. McElveen and Mrs, J, T. Whitaker; jull'
of boillnll' coffee. Needle•• to VISITED IN EASTMAN • ,
MI•• Arin Waters, Un'verslty of winners of arranll'ement, flrBt, Mrs.
say Jloe'Robert was one of �e mo.t 1 Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Turner..-nd THAYER MONtJMENT COMPANY
Carl ,Franklin'••econd, Mrs. Fr.d T.
popu at' Ipectator. at the Rame.-The 'ri'andlOn, David Allen, and D. B. Tur-
. ,
Georgia .tudent, Ia at home wlttI her circus' beinll' broulI'ht here 'llhurada, A Loea1 IDd1Iata7 .......
•
parento. Mr. and ,M.... Loy Waters, Lanier; third. Mrs, Joe Tillman; hon- by the Llono Club Is' belnc, 100b4 I!"r
spent ThanUglvlnr bay In East-
for the holidaye. orable m.,tioo, Mrs. ,Huben Waters. «oryranlto by
not onl;,: ttl. yery:rounr D1an a. pestl,cit, ae...,,&II!l.MgI. M�
IOBN .. DAY." �
Mra. T. L. Je-er'-a hal returned to 'Mri, Franklin entered an amnre;
but the II'TOwnrupa"a� I_II. The day , 'Ne"l, .and .'III'Or••"joiJ••I-"-tll'eft I.i.;' , ',-,'" Wed '��� .,. •.,�, :
n "' of the pareots clalritlnll' they wont he mbe llaor tf)
,�- � '. .
h.r hom. In MontgomelT, Ala.. after ment of bronze chysanthemuma In a because ,they had to tak'l the you...
r me rs of the ,O'Neal family. - ........--.....---"-----���....- ...---....;-�--...;,-o:_.i.l
a vi.lt with 'her dauaMer. M;;'. George hand-made co!lper bowl.
I She us'Od fry II over; tbe grown-upB are 100khW
Byrd, 'and Mr. Byrd, old Dock (wild) to ,eompklte her ar·
forward to it as .much as the ,ch.i&
Mr, and Mrs. Elton K�nnedy and rangement. MrB. Lanier displayed a d",n,-,?on't
forget to put a":'
, . everythlDlI' and be at the Presb:r'
ehildren" Melody and Danny; of VI- cre.cent arrangement of Ame�lcan terian church at 9 o'clock 'nui:nkal.
Cliilia••pent Sunday, wit.'hi hla mother, Beauty <ihJr¥.anthemu"",; lttra, Till- giv'nR mornlnll' and give thankB flit ,
MrB: Delma Kenned:r, man's arrangement W&JI lovely golden
the many blelBings we have enjoyed I
Mr. and M-. George Byrd and 11't- vellow chry..nthemuma, and Mrs,
through�ut the ),ear. Thl• .,.m be '.
••
,
commumty affa r with all churche.
tie daughter, Marty. are .pendlng Waters dlsplaY"'d an arrangement of In town takhllf part.
th"holiday. In Greenwood. S, C,. with lovely snow white chrysanthemums.
Will see yOU
his moth�r, Mrs. G. R. Byrd. The .how was held at the Builoch
AROUND TOWN. "
Mrs, Cecil Brannen and Mis. Do;"" County Library, and Mrs, Henry NOVELTY CLuB
thy Brannen are spending the holi- Blitch had cha"ll"l of the balaar. A delightful party for memberB of
days in Colulllbia. S, C.• as guests where' many hand-made articles were the Novelty Club was riven Thu ......
of Mr. and Mra. Eugene DeLoach. displayed. • • • • day aftemoon witlt Mrs. O. M, La-
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lester �'pent the BAPTIST WMU PLANS nier enb"rtaining at her home 0' WeBt
week end as !I'lleste of Mr. and Mn. MISSION STUDY DAY, Jo�es Avenue. 'A combination of yol-
U., F, Stewart at their ftshlng lodge The "".M,U. of the Firat Baptist
low and bronze chrysantbemum. and
on �e Oge.chee riV'l!r near Stilson. autumn leaves decorated her roOllLl,
Cadet Jimmy Smith. of Carlisle ��u��i:I�':e�;a: :::!�:8S��ad�:' and an ar'anll'ement of colorful
Academy. Bamberg. S. C,. )B with November 27th. The tudy. "PiI- 11,.
... and a turkey was 'ged on th9
Mr. and Mra. C. M. Robbina' Sr, and'
grlmage ,to Latin America," to be dining tabl�.'
PrizeB in I turkey
Mr, and Mra.' J .. A, Addlilon for lhe �tight by" 1\I;s. Ear!' Sera;'n. Mra, ,pme,and a Thank.givlng"menu·game
holiday.. were won by Mrs, Ellis DeLoach,
Mrs. J. Brantley Johnson Sr, is :�il::'��b:ta�: :.:,:� ���:I�";� and Mrs, Arthur Howard rreceived
spending the holidaya' w th friends at 3 o'clock in the aftemoon. Dur- the prize for pino:ng on the turloey
and rela�ives �n Atlanta, and on Frl- ing the 'noon hour a Latin American head. and the bingo prizeB were won
daY'evenlng Wlll attend a dllnce at tbe I h '11 be d t th
-
h ch by Mrs, H, S. Watkins. Mrs, Bllrton
Biltmore Hotel.
•
I
unc eo." Wl ,.'erve a e:c ur . Mitchell and Mrs. Frank Upchurch.
111 \V'II' M'k I'
.. '
1'he nursery age SunbeamB wtll meet
rs. I lam I e I IS VISIt �g her at the sarne hour� 10 until 3, At Othera p...."t wer e Mr.. W') E.parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chel·ry. 10 T'!-II.a:.6 the school-age Sunbeams will
!Helmly. Mrs. ,C, p, Claxton. M.. , H.
tum. Texn�. and attended the wedding tud "D; k' , M . "ta ht b M. Teets and her vlBitor. Mra. SOw-
of her
.
te M' C· Ch
• "y IC Y 10 eXlco. ug y II f S ilSl•. r: ,ss onnne erry, Mra. J. L, Zetterower, The junior e ,0 t lon, Mrs, .Lanier se"ed
onJhanksglVlng Da!. I GA'. and the junior RA's will meet ch..... wafers. potato ch:ps. nuts.,I'S, HI�ton RemIngton will go to jointly and study "Keys to Brazil." Bo.ton cream pie and Coca-Colas.
Atlanta thlB week end to spend
s.v-I
.,
••••
eral d 'th M' nd M
,'taught by Mrs. Walhs Cobb; the ,n- AFTERNOON COFFEE
ays w, r. a 1'": Crelgh- ,termediate GA'.· will .tudy "Underton PelTY and her new grandde:;gh. "' . A, lovely party
of Friday was tbe
tere. Little Sally Remin'gtan Petry,
the Southem Cros•.
,
.,th ,Mra. Paul aftemoon coffee gi-:en by M.. , Geo,
MI', and M ..... Hinton BootJi spentlcarron"teacher. "':�
thn Y,�,A. will Johnston at her home on Park Ave­
Thul'sday in, Swainsboro as guests
study Inca Gold.
.
taught, by Mrs, nue. Guests were tleated around' a
of Mr. and Mrs, Gibson Johmtool Glb-
Geor!!" Lovell., Durmg the attemo�n large table which was �autifully dec­
aon JOMSto J d 114' R';J Span'sh
Amencan ref....h..enta WIll orated with wllite '.Ameriean Beautyn
.
r. a� ••• Ita. 'oba- be se""d to the young people. 'rose. and a white'turIa>y; EI.f!whe-IIton, both Unl�ersltY of Georgia Btu- ;. • . ....... • "v
dents. ,HALF-HIGH' CI;UB' h
in the ibi!ndso� home �er. ar"l'�
Joe Fatme�." of Be.s'. S. C,' and Members of the Ralf'llllrb 'Bt'ldp
menta of white ch�YS�l'tjtem'ihm:',�,lia
former :reachers College student; Club were Jl'ellghtfull" entertained
autumn' leaves,. Gue.h were M ...,-Phil
spent Fnday night )lere a. gueBt of F-riday ,e"",ning by Mrs. Jim Watson Hamilton,
Mra. Jim Dossey. Miss'
Mr. 'and Mrs. Hinton Booth. He W!l8 'at, her attractiv... now h0l"e., Dahlia..
Nona Quinn. Mrs. Tom Kennedy. M's8
.nroute to New York fOI' emparkation and chrysanthemum, w:ere lliaced' Rita Lindsey. Mrs. Walter Odom. M ....
to Eu�ope fO.r miUtary duty, I about llrer rooms and I\�ple' cru�.h
Levin Mette. Mrs, Max .Lockwood,
DanlCl Bhtch. Tech .student, I. topped w:th whipped' cresm aDd serv-
Mrs, J. W. Cone, Mrs. Coh..n Ande.­
spending the t.olidays with his moth. cd with colfee. Later cbeeee crack- Bon.
1IIl"!!, Troy Mallard. Miss Earle
.r, IIIrs. Dan Blitch Jr.and his grand- ers and Coca-Cola. we.... enjoyed.
and Min ,Fran�es" r:-�
mother. Mrs. J. D. Blitch Jr,. and has Mr•. Joe Robert Tillman received a VISITS BOYHOOD SCF.NES
mother, Mrs. J. D. Blitch Sr .• and ba. china cigarette container and a.h- Perry Woods. of Greenville. S, C .•
8S his guest � French. Atlanta. tray! for high !core; a trf1"'n bonbon .pent ""...ral daY'! during the pa.�,
J. L. Zetterower .pen� laBt Weekldi!'h
for half-high went to Mra, Gus week remlni$cing upon scenes of bi.;
end In Atlanta with hi. daughter, Sorrier; a trivet for cut was won by youth. The SOli of A.hley Wood.'
MI.s Myrtia Zetterower.' and with M,'S. Husmith Marsh. and tor low whose home was sixty-odd yea,." ago'
Mr•. W. T. Granade Rnd tlJe Rou�tt'le 1M,.". G. C. Col-eman was gi.....'" lapel in what i. now,,, suburb of Ststes­Lewis Carnlly. Frleoda will be inter' flowe",. Others playing were Mto. boro. young PetTY comes occassionallv
ested to know that ¥r. and Mrs, Lewi. 'En.1 Ali.". Mrs. Ed Olliff. Miss t.'i"x- to renew childhood memories, H. and
and eon. William, �f�dur:ng th.e.�ek �ine Foy. M .... W. R. Lovett. MI'B, his wife and daughter have recently
lor �Ibany to eSlde. Mr. Lew,. hav-I
Robert Lanier. M .... Walker Hill. Mrs. retuT11ed from a trip acro•• the At­
Ing been tran.terred tltcre frOID At· W. p, Brown and M,.,.', ElIowuy Ian tic wh.,,,,,, th�y enjoyed a most de-
lanta. : ,Forbes.
'
lightf,,1 V1Icat'onl
,�,...-!)"'�---!JIIIIIII--�-----�IIJ!IllII!I"'����
Purely Personal
AZALEAS' AND, CAMELLIAS
Mahotlana Rubra
Daik'C4I1ra,
fiink' 'Perfection
Debutante
C. Elegans
Varieties not listed
� Bo'xwood
qeorJl'ia
PRO� AND ��I)ABLE
,I' Ambulance Service
. Anywher _:._ Any Time
IARNES FUNERAL HOME'
/' , ,
Day Phone Night Phone
467
'
465
18 AN UNWRITI'BN BUT III»-
QUBNT STORY 0fI' .ALL 'l'IUT
lOOT
Sl�.s 2-6 flat heel,
6'f1.� wedge heel.
......
Yes, women know a good thing when they see it ..•
that's why mothers want Jumping-Jacks for their children I ?Exclusive,
patented one-piece sale and heel helps provide healthful 5UPPOi!J
lillie feet need ... fine, fully flexible leather.s
provide. ea'sy, barefoot comfor! lillie feet wantl
'·MlnRovltz
"
,..
I B�(1{\\TMtD LOOK 'I
TEN YEARS·AGO. BULLO
From Bulloch Tim.... Nov. 27, 1941
Bulloch cOllntY'B cotton record for
the year shows 11.265 bales ginned to
date aB' compared to 20.020 laat year.
George Thomas Holloway, form?r
Bulloch county 4-H Club boy. WlII
leave Atlanta -Sunday for Chicago to
atte d tJhe National 4-H' Club confer­
ence and International Livestock
tshoWJ' •
Under supervision of wild life di-
,
"igion of the state game department,
25.000 younll' trout and �ea� were
planted in the Ogeechee "ver In ter­
ritory adjacent to Statesboro yester.
dny by E. B. RUBhing. local game
warden. ,,\
Chunges made In local banking cir­
cles during the week Included the reo
tirement of W. L. UeJamette as cash­
ier of the Bulloch County Bank and I II h V
'In yellterday's Damoeratlc
the installation of W. Dean Andersen U OC oters with sixteen candidates for
as' cashier and Wallis Cobb as ex- pus offlcerB, elll'ht were gift
ecutive vice-president. did h d b h'
_._ OI�'II.��
At the Rotarr meeting Monday half Pass on Bon s g
a an r t e .." ...rs. '.
u dozen RotarlBnB were called upon
of the.... A, R, Lanier, for e
impromptu' to tell of tl>a things for __ ,of tbe hoard of county comrnl'
Which they were thankful, speakers On November 20th. 1951, the Bul- •• a new one. Fred W, Hod.....
being Everett Williams, Bemard MC-IIOcii County Board of Education call- ,time chairman, lost to Lanle, Dougnld. Ch�rlle Olliff. Charlie Cone, ed for an ,800.000 bond election for
Z, S. Hender.on, Bird Daniel and the llurpose of erecting s'chool build-
majority on 546, all
Marvin Pittman. Inga that will be adequa�. to me.rt. The high vote In ttle,
coon
' .,�r, - �""IIIoI�fI!I!�:
• • • • the needB of every child In our county. indicated by the vote of W. G. N ,
'III"" PO.Qi8r 1 ClI! "
TWENTY YEARS AGO The goal is to provid,. equal educa- unopposed. was .,751. "'e tottl IPIt)p ,: i� ,
�pters
From Bulloch Tlmea, No•• 26. 19.1
tlonal opportunities' for all �e chll- In StateBboro was 2482-'II'hI'_ 111: . �,.�, .......
dren.of all the peopl•. .Last Febl'uary
, � ... " ... the do v,
City polldcs begins to"bol1; can'- Ii' committee of educational expert. slightly mora than
half the entllt \. '.:...., lea_ ....It
It
didates who have announced for eoun- from different Southern States r<!' in the county. \' -.nERfI;. '"l"a tp
lliorealle
Thirteen �.\ltiq1 N,>
cli are W, D. AhderBon. R, 'L, Cone. viewed the Bulloch COU,nty sch?ol pro- The 'total vote for each candld.� ,r r..u lW:•. , I.. ..b.lp' IrJ i1"*,,, Bureau pes. In olit_· Th 0;:" ,,
J, G. Watson. Arthur Howard and B, grllm and recommended certalll mod- 8S indicated b the consolldatlgo cClJJl
•
,.
" tJUa
"eJ.:�l"
pHdJIittad they
•
�:atH, Ramsey. I Ifteations necessary to bring the total I ted y d ,- I'Beet Sell.... ' tioaw would atl11 II' more member. light of the .·B ClbD r,.II, J. Simpson. local citizen. is cil'- program to a minimum .tandard that p e
, ne�r noon
to a�> was
-
'WW AaIII� Ml51 lII.m.·, " to f 1th." ••• ",.tr ellrollment
lIeld In the Bt.ve. 'ij\I �ri,1i\
culating petition to consolida�. the had been demand,.d by the people, lows, " • . '._.._ .. __ Boo 011. .u""
Y velllber 21th �••••• ,'
offices of tax collector and receiver Before an adequate educational pro· For ordinary (unoppoHCI): ,-..... It"
...... D 10.... 1.lt , • ..,. 'Wynn and Mr. 'Th tate �:� "and ftx the salary of the combiJ'ed gram can' be, �ctivated we must have F, I. Williams ... ', .... , .4,7,,; . Federal Income' taxpayers of Bui- J.r a. ftll .. "'- � Mr. Futeha Natl:n:1 4.H Club ofIicl ., I ""
of�e�t J���B�' s�perl'ltendent of the ��:����::�!��;�d�� �:c':,"�'::!n��: ,"0: chalrnlan Board County <fm- loch c�unty need rot wOI'l'Y .galn thl.
, gave a report on tJhe activities of the suit of outalal1dlnll' .chieft. .,
city schools. �poke to the student tions of the rev�ewlng committee. m18sloners: : year about wh.t II ded"ctable from
I Farm Bu...au.t the lta.tiI co!'venttlon'I4-H work pver the Pllt y ,
.
body at Warnoclf school, and called whi.ch calls for a building program Fred W. Hodgea .••..•.•.. 2�78 .their 1951 Incom. taxes, or just who! The pre nt mo.. to provld. funds In ChlcaJrO 4-H membe",i1.�,�ctprideful attention that seven mem- of at least $800.000, . Allen R. LLanier .•..•. , ,2,80a should be exempt. Uncle Sam has for Impro county Ichools was I tcrtalned by 4-H oflllM"�gbernrsduaotfesthoef SWtaaternsobcokrofHac"guhltYSc"h·oeorle. There are two .way. by wiht,chhthe lIIember pf Board or County Com. flgur.d It out for them ageln 10 bla dlacussed .t NeVlI* Wacloel�ay night I d cit' ....Board of Educatlon can m.ee t es . d G H'd 'nl f d .compan e8 an ., 0 VIaSocial events: Mrs. F. W. Darby needs: (1) Through the Sehool Build- miSJIioners (two to be elected): t.1951 edition of the bookl.t, "Your by RJlymon • oll'es. e un "I Tuuday, November =- .......entertained in honor of Mr. and Mrs, illg Authority. or (2) a bond election. W, A. Groover "",.,.,. .... Federal Income Tax," which will soon are necelslry now, Mr. Hodge. stated. wlnnera were t hAlnJos'h Watson. of Birmingham. Ala,- '1'0 secure aid from the Sch,0�1 BUlld- Edgnr H. Wynn •. , ..••.. ,"'0 be available at Department of Com-' He outlined to ttle group that he did et t th Ste H ·-L 'lM r8, Bob Talton enterteined at a I I t b Id d ".., d qu a e ...na 0""ing Authority, t t es 0 u, Ings anh Superintendenot of School8 (""p'p. merce eld offtc... in the Sout:hea.t, I not think there oul ever e nC0 All f t t -�.:......_I;ridge party TueBday evening in hon- sites would have to be made to t e , f ddltl al tax levy to pay expenoes 0 rac or -
01' of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zetterower. School Buildi�g Authority Instead o! poged):' , The publication,
"Your Federal In·
I
or �nYb a d �n th b IIdl f nd etate winners In thIs terrllillry wDI
R�yO�����a�n::r';!'i;;;.r�rhi�yd e�r:: the Bulloch County BOllrd of Educ�- H. P. Womack ",.,.,," •• ,4 , come Tax" Is one of the nation's; I
off t e. on " a ee 8 uh ni �h Ii� paid by the Amerloan 011 eo..
h 'tion,
This would remove ov.:n"r':hl,p For Sheriff: I "best ..lIer.," and ench year ,thous- I cornlnll' to the county
t rou.... e
hi.... .. _.. "'.-
ing in onor of Miss Louise DeLoach. from the countv to the state. m add,· • -;( C 'new "y.tsm of financing the achool
pany, w ,.. .or many ,_ra -
who arrived recently from Chicago, ' t be'
• '"ic'lent to provide O. L, Brannen • ..,.".. 1� I'ndB of orders fot'lt
are Bent to 011'-,
Id --'d h
'Work.d wry elosely With I_I .taW
. tlOn 0 mg IOSUII ', ft Id fft prOl1'8 Wou pru'u
0 enoug money
, t
••••
all the school needs of Bulloch county, Stothard Deal, ".,.,.,.,2,
merce Department e 0 ""s. ac- d 'th I
land
oatjona� ••H II'roupa In fill tne-
'DIIIRTY YEARS AGO Interelit rates would be 4 per c�nt Carolyn DeLoadru. , "',. ,1,08 'i cordlnll' to �errl11 C, Lofton. Bouth"! to pay off t�':nbonds an pay e n- tor malnteiance pror...m. Th&un
From 'Bulloch Times Nov 25 1921 nnd 4 and one·quarter I\er ce2nt. which For Clerk Superior Court: �, ealtem rell'lonal director of that I
tereBt onodth. d th t th tate thl. proll'ram 4-H le.dera .... �• .., would be a total of $560.9 0 over a J 0111'" Aid 1941 I "tl te Mr. H ges stelle I e a ' ,
Brook. Simmon. Co, is openin,g a period of thirty years. Use of b,onds oe,"
nB, . , ... , , .' , agency n 't an , .auditor haa ..Iven the county board
ed so that they, In tum may Ina�e&
new undertaking busiilesli with Wal- would mean that titles to bu�' Hattie Powell, , ••.• "., .. 20724
. The 10K1 edition of the booklet"
f d tl th f t I r'ltlng Ifarm youth In their own commum_t FI t he, h " . h B II 'n ' . hi h will I b II bl f 25 <> e uca on ele ac a n w . " 'er e c r ID c arge, ,and siteS;, remalD w,th t e u Of For Tax CommiSSIoner: w c all'a n e ava a e or h t to on proller ca... and operatloo of fNiaMiss Caroline Batte.y and �an Ar- ,County Board of Education, Interest Horace Bird. " ,.".,., •• ltt1l8 . centB, despite rising costs of other: He urged t, o&e- pre.en concern tractors. , '.
dc� Jr. were united ID marrmge at, at 2 and one-half per cent and two and M W W D Lo eh 8i11l11i.' thlnll'8 will Incorporate the c1Ianges' themBelvOll
with the bond I••ue c�m- I ddltl to h I tate •
BalDbridge. Ga .• Iiy Rev. R. H. Shell. three.fourthB po.. c�nt would amount
rs... e a " , , , •• ,- -\J!,
' I al n so much that the needed Im-
n a on onor nr •
of 'the Baptist c'hurch. . to $378.810 over tlilrty yearB, whleh For Coroner� ,.
In the Internnl revenue act made nt P �ements eould be made Immediate- ners. �hla year the American on c_
,R. ?of. Berrien Jr,. Atlanta broker. will be a saving of ,182.110. Mallie Jones, ••. " ..• ,., .8,26 ,tlte' Ia.t ••sslon of Congress,
it wu PJ:O
d f ;;ItI t
pan" 18 IIwardloll' two �OO achoial-
d,sappeared with $36.000 In state Undel' the Minimum Foundation Ori 0 Stewart ;"Ii.hd:, ..,'.,
I Instea II C!.�r 'Q�, r Y r:a,s. .1dP�_tg "blata an�
school �unds., Includi,n.&' $2.930.66 �u� f.t9gram 1pr Es!,cation Bul}o.e4. cqu,!- ., �n..:
' , ... , ....
' ,
��rwt�tM booklet "Yo.,;'ILFM: i VI;"l...'1£ t ....� ...0•.;1:,.111l1li- �= )i�v;����W�.-�
.
Bulloch tounty schools. • �, t Is entitled to $44.000 per year from ,,' smith and R, p, Mikell gave the
N .v- 8. eae ave e a
Bulloch county moved up among the stute This money can be used to BUSI�T1X'(I WOMEN eral Income Tax.
the Commefce De-
e 't n the state con-
Charles D, Carlson. of Sinclairville,
Georgia co�nties, in th� production of I'etil'� bo�ds vdtcd by the people. This l'�
, partment is offering other publica- lis �roup " (I pOI °t that the Farm N, Y,. and David L. Shlr"'y. of Lu·
cotton. plnelDg mnth Wltlh, 14.431 bales amount will more than take ca"", of, tions and material designed to assist
ventlOn. poln nil' ou ,.ay Va
us ,compllred with 13.997 last year, 'I' principal and interest each year, 'ENTERTAIN GROUP ibusiness men and other Interested
1 Bureau is anything but a.leep on �he I --'--'----.-------.-
E, C, Ol.'ver bough� �rom 'Mrs. With these facts. the Board of Edu- I k' th' 1961' I jop and that ev,.ry
effort was bemg
KING cmcus GETSCla.ude McKinnon the bUlI�lng on East I cation decided to let the people ,oter- »OrsonB
n rna 109 elr Income
•
I ro ve the cotton and pea·
'
lIIam, s�reet now occupied by the mine which metJhod would be u.:>d to First District Business And tax returns to Uncle Sam. The
othel'S made ,to mp 0 n farmers
Ut.opla ,�e cream palor. the purcha"" I meet the school needs of our
children. Professional Women's Club Include "Bulletin F" on the subject
nut eltua110n that �o rna ( LIVE RECEPTIONprS:l'a�,��; w'r����Oirom Miami Fla The day of the bond elecThtiond I�!"'t Hold Fall DIstrict Setlllion of depreciation ami absolescence, were complaining
about- th s year,
"A
' ,
h
••. 'for December 21. 1961. e oo,s,on , hi h' ri d t 30 lie th m dsays. tOUrist WIS e. to thank til" I f th »Oopl will determine their chiI-1 An It' th t
w c IS p ce a ceR. e pa
-
$500 Four honorable Inention awar
s
people of Statesboro for c?urtesi�s, :iren': tutu'!, mportan occasIon .was
a
phlets. "Your Rights of Itevl,.w When of ioo will be made In each popula- Local Lion Club Nets
shown hl� and his party dunng the.. R spectfully I when
the Shtesboro Bus1Dess and th Govemment Qllestlons Yo.r In-' I ddlt' t lri Liberal Cuh Income Fro.
I'ecent VIBlt to town."
e
ACK S t. I ProlOSlllonal Women's OI
..b W88 h....t-
e
.
I
tion dassl6catlon n a Ion 0 x
• � • • H, p, WOK • UP, of
come Tax," aod "The Sm.U B..,nesa- ertlflcate of achlevemeRt award. Mammoth Crowd Attendl..
FORTY YEARS AGO
EVERETT WILLIAMS, . es. to tile First District grollP ..an Md HI. Beciaratlon of Eatiioat-
c
h 'd WI. �
,
,
.
'
Chmn. B, C. Bd, of Educati..... membe.,," of �he Bruns:vick. Savannah. ed Tax." w�ch sell for '10 cents eadh,
whh;h carry n cas ::;� ;iu rece7v: ThankBglvlnir was an exoiting ..,
From Bnlloch Ti..... 'DIov. 29. I'll Sylvama, Millen. SwalnBboro, Soper- d the I8&fI t "Ro. An Unincor-
of tbe IweepBtakes a In Statesboro when tho....nda til
Judge T. A, Parloer and Robert L., FARM BUREAU TO ton Augusta and' Lincolnton clubs 00'
an
,
e s. I $1.000, people thronged the .troota and .w.;
Berner will speak In the court hogseIS':'" N'�'�'" 't u.;, 11':"'"
poratj!d BUB."'-"'. May Co!'vert a Net 1 By termB of the competition. the lk I the ff rt to the cil'llU8
next Monday in behal! of the candi- . ,
u ,y, ov�
,
'. !4:t"., , 'r Opal'ating
U... lnto l>,Be!und on .Last I rile 1Il0ney l'Ocelved by the winning
WI< s � eo",:" .
!lacy of J. Pope Browo for goyernor'l PURCHASE PECANS
atlOll Center,' . Rub)' 8tanie:r, Year'" '"eo.. TaJre8" and "Baalc Tax
p
btl I f I Ic
,a,ade staged by tho KI.C Brotherll
Averitt Au�o Co, annolnces ope�ing I district chairman. ?f Bl'lIn�wick. pre- rnforlllJltion �or Sm�lI Business Eo· ,I �wn I.,
to ehapeben ne�t eo� u::: :o:_. olrcu� which came under tile apoao
of a blacksmith shop (horse .hoemg'l IIided at the meetmg, which opeoecl, .. '... I
pgrpOae8 for t e BOrahlp cJr the Statesboro Uon. Club.
ctc,) on Vine stroet opposite the cot- 0 O()() OOO'p d Be Bi ht I terprises.
for which ".ere • n. munlty
ton warehousee with Eb JoDeS in, 1"
8un S at 10 a, m. and closed at 4 p, m, A. c\la.rge, . E t:, 'mu.t be mailed to the pow.
Led by the Statcsboro High SchOlll
charge.
I
For Use In' School Lunch. I"nelieo. wa. served at the ElkB CI�'I Orders are now being taken �r
n rlil'Il
b mldni ht March 1.
Band the mamm�th herd of anlmela
Records were broken for wreck- Prograllls Tltrougbout NatIon The program began with a beaTlti- � bill: ti t U S Depart
er company y
II Ig, t'l 0 paraded· the prinCIpal 8treeta. Am.,.
IlIIess dautomhobileULdriving in Savannah H L WI'nwafJe nresident of Geol'- ful iO\'oc",lon and prayer lIy Mrs. w.eset PfuC
a ons afl s· 41'8 Atlanta- 1952, ];lnti'ants w I ladve ·bn "t
c-
tho.e lidillg the elephanta W<lro K....
9" ny w en LoUree races w�re rWl; .. 1:>' .' 1. . I_en 0 omnacrce 0
ce I tober 2! to prepare an au ml re- . AI-
Hugh Mercer drove 223,82 miles in gin'. Farm Burea .. Federation. Ibasl NorriS Dean, fonnerly M ... flelen I National Bulidi.g. Atlanta; 218 Post I
POl'ts of progl'ess which may include
mIt R, Carr. Mal< Lockwood. Dr.
195.57 minutes,.. lannounced that an agreement had I R�wae. of Statesboro. �ftet'
whICh
Office Building. SavanRah; Sgt, JIIIl' all forwBrd ste I made by tho com-
bert M. Denl. D�kle Banko p.d ou.-
!'--. strnnger cal!m.g himself George been reached with the USDA where- lII,ss Zula Gammage. preSident of the
I
B 'Id' Ch I' t .•25 Fede,;,I' PO b 1961 d erB. all dre••ed 10 LIOns Club. unl-
Wh.llIhlllms andkcldalmlfl'�R Sfttatesboro as by the department would purchase 1 Statesboro club. jntrodllled Ua)lOr J.l.tBpe�<d'u, m!; b'lear eas_�n. "adlson at mOutonlbety. �e1tw1ee96n2 ct,o .or
J.
t' 'Iaafn fOI·ms. AHhough all places of bud-
IS orne wor e a 1m. am game on I
.
I
Uti' mg, ...0 I, 1I'l0l m. C r, . n::orma Ion e'
-
&be
the »O�ple of Portal when he posed 10.000.000 pounds of this yaur'. pecan I
Gilbert Cone, who ,gaYe B8 offiCIal Front streeh. Memphis. Mr. Loton lets and offtcial "ntry blank. are
n..., W<lre closed for lIbe day
as a plano tuner' the work fell down; crop for its school lunch program. \ welcome to apprOXImately se".lIty- Id it hi t' I G 'P Wi C
crowd pr.sent was the large.t to e_
and the stranger' fted frolll irate pat- ; Wingate is reported to have receiyed
\
five visitor9.
III • ava a e a .OCR eorgla 0 er 0, gather on the streets 01 State.borG.
rons. I' od D' th
.
_ '6hs
WER COMPANY
Btores. The thousand. of Bulloch coon'"
Thanksgiving services at the Meth-' the conftrmatiilTO
at noon t ay, "urlng e ,mornmg ,&1011 " PO The 1961 conteBt WIl8 entered by .,
...
odist church tomorrow will be pre-I The C, S, Department of Agriclll- Cectl �uller. state federation p.rha- 171 tOWDS. Firat prllWl winners in the .,tlze.�
who attended tbc aftemooa
sided over by Mayor J. A. McDou- ture at the same ti .. e announced that, mentarlan, of Atlanta. dlBCllS60d par- PLANS th I tI
'
I d d Ar
aod nlll'ht perlormancea did mll�
gald; those having part on �e pro- it would purcilase lIbe nuts at 18 ""nta liamentary proceduce, In ....e after- ,BEGINS NEW li:�o�O�Ur:en':,';lI:r:�:. ���I�n� Sec: than enjoy the best In circ.s ente...
�':ptist�i.u�:�; .;'�dFRe�t:· t ��: per pound for U, S, No.1 seediings, noon the Brunswick club p�esented a on: and third place awards went to talnment-Utey made.
a ,trellle.od_
Laurin. of the Presbyterian church. IUld 23 cents per pound for y. S. No, fiannel board demonstratio.,
--rhe First Steps Are Taken _ Menlo. Powder Springs. Chipley. \
cootribuU.. to the L�oDll Eye, G�
• • • • 1 improved varieties, Se,edlings with Key to Fuller Living." For Fiftb Annual COntest Come..... Sta�boro and Tifton, Twelve
Fuocl for, under-ptl�leged cblidr1lll.
FIFTY YEARS AGO 65-85 per cent Bound kernels are to At lencheon Mrs. Mamie K. Taylor, On A State-Wide Sc:ale hono'rable mention awards of ,100
The Li .... net re.""p,ts were in 811:.
Prom Slatesboro Ne..s Nov. ZI tt01 be purchaged at 16 cents per pound, past state pre.ldent.
who oTgJlaised' ", .' eadi Jere made to ollber towns an1l'
cesa at $900, all of whICh 1IriI1 be UIeII
The nce of sea I�and I cot�n, ill with Improved varieties wilh 65-86laoo chartered the Stat<l!>�r.o� club, 'Plana ,have ,been ao�o�nced
for the
eigbteen eommuoltl-eB received ..rtift.,
for Its eye glasa p ogram. ·I1M."
Jrtall up�best gradeB seiling In Statas- \
per cent sound kerne'" at 20 centa I gave.
brief talk. For.��t � Annuitl Georgia Champion I ""te. of achieftment a ...ards,
." wel�me neWB to the s'core. of undo-
boro today at 20 cents. per pouad. - Wingate .rged fal'lllers Mira!\ B�niaJd Morris, fortllllrly"c.r- 'Jfomi Town "Contest 'bl Charlea
A.
. prl�e� chlhlre� ,,:,ho &l'>' on u..
Amo. Hart was one .of the lucky oot to sell for I.... , '; ''''.'' l-ri·.cowart. of Stabosbon. go... two 'Collier, vlce-,resident, of �e """"r- WAS THIS YOU? 'Wa'�ng
het, Th..... chlidreo laave"_
�unter8 last week;. be killed ftve deer Before the Georgia Farm B�" deliglltlull, humorous 'I monologue&, cia Power 'Company. The company
den,ed the benefl� of the progras
lDRtheS,ogeechee rdlveJr sWwa..p.. "iiiie'rvened In the price IIituatiori seed-lone OD wJney,DuD'" whidl the fed- wiIl'awant easlt,prUes,tptallog "',950 'broW�u�!oa�°b;:'��� !kl'rt��hit� beca.... fUD�B _re not
available.
. Immons an . ,Olhlf are ' ,'I I
.
,
kin D Ed H 'S rt r' ldent of .._
storing cotton in Tatl:nall count,- and, Ii'lg prices bad dropped ,'to a low of' .ratlon la, '8'pOnaored for' womea ., to towns in
Ita serYl"" ,area ma g ankle'" and bro_e Iallfera. and ."" , rna • p ,s .
elsewhere in this section of, the state. 10. 'cents p.er'pound. witli improved va-I'Georgia,
and one on "What the :a..t- the moat progress in the' next twelve, brown and, ""'�Dnli 8CB'rr,'on your
LIOns Club, .tates,' e Li�a arII
Marcus L. ,Tinley ,,!,d Mi.9a. Ziporah netles going as I.... , aB '16 cents. esa Club Members Sily Mt.r a Dis-' lDDnth.. heM.. Y,!J.'o
have,l\lue eyes and brown gratetlli to tile ,people of thi� eo....
Stra,:,ge wereh united 1A marnage . last Two hours MI>i;f' i:h. "dlsclos� of trIet Meeting"
.
In aaditio to .hoeling three prize
hair, YIIU have a little son and munity who responded ao readIly BD4
e'l':enmg at t e home of Rev, Whitley' " , daughter, ted h I h rtedI BuI-
Langston, who offlciate.d. the USVA's purchase program. 8OlDe, \ Other visiting ltat.l
federatiOi of- wiwrs in each of th...,. populatlen If the lady d... rIbed will call at ,.o-�pera ,"0 w 0 e- ea y.
Amon!!, ?ur neighbo�s wlho bave of the better varieties advanced to I
ftcers who contributed to ,the sacce. groupa'. CIIe .ontest Includes a "sw"':P' the TlmeB offtce she will be given loch county. loyalty to
our ,progra�
been grmdmg cane dUring the week 25 'cents per pound of the meeting were Miss F"loance8 Bta.... ·� classification !or 6..
t pl'lZe two tickets
to the picture "Cyrano Ibas brought haRplnesls to m..ny ch�
nS�e R. F, LedsooNr'VJ. M. Jones. E. B. Immediately after tbe price break Oliver of Macon president. Mias wlnnel'B in tbe 1951 cootest and 1952
de Bugerac." Bhow.ing today and drea In the coooty who had suff.red
Immons an . ,B. Foss. I' ,
• Friday at the Georgia Theater. be' f I 'ed 'ght. The'
On Monday Dr. M. M. Holland sold of a weak ago, Farm Bureau offlciol. Mary Webb. of Douglasville and A.. oontest regardless
of size. After recelvinll' 'her tickets. if the cau'_' 0 nJur eyesl
�e Riggs rnI� properl:Y to F. P. Reg-,. called upon producers to bold their lanta, first vice-president. and Mra, The 1952 contest
Is open to all lady will call at the Statesboro show ltael! w�. a .if at. �ucce�s, 'I._
,ste�, who w.Ill have 'It. repaired and pecans oft' the market. The reaponae I Ro.ebud McCormick. of Cordele, di.... tovms in the company's a'ervice area
Plor.1 Shop she will be given a we hop" to brlllg It back ag81n next
set m operation aD a grist null . • ' , . . . . ·.L I tb 20000 I t'
lowly orchid with compliments of
Prof, Patterson and Prof. o,;nmark was so SWIft that market act'Vities ..tn.ct duector. I
Wl .., ess an • �pu n Ion. th,' pr"p""tnr. Bill Honowa�.
bave dissolwd; M. Patterson will were held to a standstill. The FG \ Mrs. Bessie MUtiades. of Savannah. There will be three populatIOn groUps. Tlie lady described last
week was
"" F ORIDA
continue to teach penma.hip nnd Mr, movement has resulted in a 13 cents was elected diBtrict treasurer for the One will be composed
of towns wi Mrs. J, B. Rushing. who called for VISTT u. L
Denm.ark w,.·ll look after ether com- d ' f d ensu'lng -ar and "',ss Ann Willi- les than 1.000 population. :moth-r
her tickets. received ;)fer orchid and
merclltl I
per poun Increase or pro ucers. 3"-, lI l .. ..,IJ')�'''rl tn f�X:PTf�S::C ·"r1" nnflrec; ... tion.
Union )T�:���g.'iving services were The previous, �'arm Burean "hold fordJ 01 Statesboro. was ..tected to with 1.000 to 3.000 and a third
witilv
held at t�e litethodi�t church yester- movement" on cotton resulted in the represent the di�trict on,
the stat.. 3;000 to 20.000: '
day; IhaVing part on tl>. program farmers receiving a ��O per bale in- n minating committee., M)!'5 Irene The first prl'e In eac populatIon
were T. E, Hayes, W. B. Addis'on, S. crease on the 1951 crop. or an estl- Kingery of States oro served as sp.c- group will be $1.000 in cash. secqnd
A, Luclls and J. B. Cone; J1(i.. Emily mated ,.20,000.000.
'
ta 't th .,' - p"ize' will be ·750;' and thi.il pr;"'"
,udolph read an essay. '..
Te ry 8· e fi)j!cung. '" ,
,
